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ROLL OF DEAD IN B B FLOOD
war le.irtieil m

lift of utnnticr, and
at this point the imJiiiu wetu iiuliIlmJ
ttin lire was Ktiil in irogienK Mud to continue, as a rowtud whh in sijjht, i hoorod
by the multitude, thc again stnn on
Hvvisod estimate which came lu dut an the cry of "onward" sounded forth
in(i frlday morning (runt tho floodod on the evening ' chilly air, but when
districts of Oh in and Indinmi showed nskul l one of the thoughtful, " Where
tit,l:i
tbttt reports of loss of llfo In me Wv goingf' This desired infoitnii
iniuiv of the 'itli)5 and towns bnvo boon t on whk RBcnrlnincd by our gniltini
The greatest nti.vloly is aiglr:
ilice, who phoiiod .rutrfti nod
(ill centered about Dnyton whoro an found i4ii the fire was in ftth Word in-s- i
tn curate ostium to of the number of vie
cud of ;ird Ward, but had been out
tint uf tho flood continues to ho tin for soiitetitiio.
impMiaibiiity.
And while wo returned vlth heavy
Tht' donth toll promised to be mucb hearts, we still hud the lnrger part
of
- heavy tit Columbus, Ohio, titan the Old I'aithftil
with us, hit' nt this writ
tint report from tho wostorn pari of ing she has boon discarded, and this
that city .udicntod. In tho part of. little meiiieiifii is In kind remembrance
i)ii,vtn which has boon explored by u of our department in the pnst when
motor Itnui tho death list htm boon vory
wns in her inftim-y- .
now she
gently reduced from first estimates nnd helnR metropolltuii. when you hinr the
unless the number of victims iu tho lire whistle, you had bettor hike for
found to tho slot in cellnr and lock the door, for
itii :i section uf the city
In' a rut the total number if dead in the I'liem nil engine will be
lip and dotin- - entire city mny not rench more than ing, niffht or
dn, and il does not per
WW.
form such stunts as above stated by
At t'iptiii, Ohio. where mom than SOD mii, Knit h fill (lose
Cart."
persons wore reported to have boon
h owned, less than 20 comprise the lo QOV. MoDONALD IS TO
lit--
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LIQUEFIED

AIR

Ami Some of its Marvelous Qualities
('in water upon a hot stove nnd ii
instantly arises a steam; pour Liquid
Air upon ice nod it quiokly passes ulT
iu vapor, because tho ioo (being :MI degree "warmer" Ins tho same effect
upon It thu stove hn on water. Put t,
Keitio containing Liquid Air on ice and
ilii' liquid boils viirfontly. "steam" is
mi ing fiercely from tln spout
As it
mos chilled by tho intonsoly cold
licpiid tho loo changes color nnd the boil
ing in loss Motive ; if a ft.w pieces of
fresh (nnd comparatively worm) ice
ii ro pbirt'd
in the kettle tho vigorous
'oiling will be resumed, nnd not
tho lid of tho kettlo is forced
off. In opon cans or bottles Liquid Air
is hormhtss as wator: but If confltiod
would burst loose from the largest gun
vor tnndo
Tim supply of this paradoxical nnd
wonder will bo brought
to this city for tho Hntortnlnmont noxt
monih io double bulbs of doliento glass,
n vacuum surrounding nil but
the neck
ho Inside bulb, whieh cannot be
rorked or closed. n Hit; Liquid Air Is
constantly expanding FJy thus insnlnt
ing the itiitnr luilh from outside heat,
evaporation of the liquid U ho retarded
Hint n poil ion of if will keep for t0u
r more days, and n libernl supply is
guaranteed for the tunny experiments
innouiifod In connection with the demonstration of Itndlum nnd Wireless
Liquid Air
not in itself
Biul thoro i no dnugor whntevor
in lli
experiments, vet by combinlnt;
:th n livdro enrlum it can bo mndo n
inure powerful explosive than dynnmlto
Whll.. it is ai'J decrees belr.w zero, yot
it enn produeo within luolf u liont of
..et t.iKin deirees above oro.
infro-ptontl- y

mtuh-tnlkod--

I

FAREWELL

UNDERGO AN OPERATION
It '
reported !ha? Om. McDonald
will yi to Kl I'aso whore ho will enor
a hos.it,'il, and it i
'iid h" w'll under
u n
oiieration. for relief rrmn
a chronic ailment which 'eis been slowly sapping lti
tieiit'tl- for (severs'.
months.
The govurnoi 's failing lieiilth is giving bis frionds grave i?oncern, nnd despite the deninN to the contrary. Issued
bv 'he executive himself, it is known
Mint his condition is sorbins
lie has boon under thu earn f phy-- s
cions for some time and nt a reonnt
roi'siiPntiou it was determined thu! he
ohiuild tindergo an operation, so thp fo
port snys
--

-

OLD HOSE CART

By A F F
On .Moudtiv ovening nt

":in tho fire
all was turnod in for Ward Jl. nnd whilo
tho flre biddies were enting supper.
After u dolny of unme Inn minutes to
enable thu lnddies to gel the fish ttidto
nit of their mouths, the whole depart
itioilt answered roll eull; In the tiinan
lime the whole eoinmunily hud time to
arrive on Lho sonno If witiiess tladr
' ilnlnr
of tho new tippnrntns. 1ml
ho fuilod to iniihe her nppoarnnfe. fnfetiii. the old faithful mine forth, with
lu.r "cow bells" on, ami on rounding
Mie corner, tteeldenl No. 1 look plat'o;
the front spring to the wagon gave way
and ji upoelal slnnl wns duly performed
hut in n short time nil was able to
the run io I lie lire. In fronl of
the Vorenberg old faithful again bnll
I'd: Jonrnev resumed without much do-v. and accident To. ? happened at the
.lottos ' corner, uheti it was dNoovorod
hiil one of the llro bubHos wan plnnod
beitwotin tho wagon nnd "Old Fnlthfnl"
-

o
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THOSE YOUNCI ELKS
The following is a lis' of the ltddi
tioii lo the H. J'. (. KU-who wore
properly initiated last Wednesday nlgrtt
Dr. i. Mnu Stnnllll. r. U. MeeVor. ().

''emmou. II. II. IliiliiiKi.n.

II.
I), (t.ildenbeig.
Win.
L. II. nes. M. JI. .lunies, V, II.
H.
Mirhey. A. t' Uwlding
.
A.

Troup,
Donal

ton.

W.

r.

Ilerrle and

V.

MEXICO,

CITIZENS' TICKET IS NOMINATED -- ELECTION APRDLi

TOTALS IN IDE

POSSIBLE LOSS MAY NOT EXCEED
200 AT DAYTON. REPORTS
SHOW A DECREASE

NEW

'.

Hawkins.

ter the initiation, there was

h

Af-

fe03t

served, winding up with music, gnmos
etc.. all of which was highly enjoyod
by Hie newly electetl and tbey are now
leudy to iinnnimously endorte the Hlks
as
jolly, nnd a real live hunch
and are proud of tho opportunity to
connect thonueUes with such un bon-erbio body,

s

y
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olec-tiMt-

SUBSCRIPTION

II. Meeker,
yeais
s. .Simmons, I years
Mrs. 1.
Donohoo, I yours
Mr3. Laura Saxon, 2 years

ll.GO A YEAH

.

1

un Mombiy evening a muss meeting
it' about l.'rO citizens of Tueumeari, was
i' id .. Hie Court Hotiie for tho pur
l".e uf nominnling a Citizons' TioliOe,
o be Imlluttod for nt tho oloetloii for
School Directors for this District to be
iield next Tuesdny, April 1.
Attorney P. C. Davidson culled tho
meeting to order after which Doctor
Xiehoii was chosen us rhglrman ami Jt
. Prentice,
secretary, and tho organ!nation then made pormanont.
Dr. Nichols, in u few wdl chosen
words, thon sot forth tho object of tho
meeting nnd on motion a committee of
five cuch was appointed by lho chair
to draw up appropriate ruins and toso
lot ions.
While luu cuBiuiilloea woiq druwiliy
up then reports, I'rol. llolur road a
very interesting repoit oa thu condition
of our schools which was listened to
with u grent doal of interest by ail.
i hia led to a gouoral discussion by
sevt
jrnl of our piuminent businoss men regarding Hie necessity for more
in pur ttty schools and tho
desirability of calling an election for a
bond issue to moot this dnmaud. .Mr.
A. I), tloldonborg set forth tho nccos-sltfor tho bond isstto nnd told why
tho same should bo called nt once, foi
lho reason that noxt yonr wo may be
debarred from issuiug moro bonds ntid
giie a brlof resume of tho altuntlon
from he standpoint
of the present
Hoard of Sehool Directors.
This mooting scrvod to convince all
Hi use present that the granting of the
francirso to the Indies in school
U a step in tho right diroetion.
The Commit too on resolutions reported the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted.
1st.
RlisoLVUU, that we heartily
cosiimend tho work of our City Schools
nnd in looking back over tho past few
years we realize that the school has
progressed materially along nil lines.
2nd. RRSOLVI2D, that we heartily
endorse the action of our County Super
latendont in railing an election to vote
upon a Pminty High School and wo
wish to
he a II out ion of evory voter
nnd citlr.on in the County to tho importance of this matter. Jn tho opinion of your eommltioo this will bo
to tho county at large nnd nlso
lo the eity. Bvory citizen should support this with his influence, as woll ns
with his xoto.
.Ird. ItBSOLVKD FFKTllKU, t hm
we appreciate tho work of our faculty,
from I'rof. IJofor in tho nltic, to !ho
teachers iu Hie primary dcpnrt incut.
nccoiii-modiilioii-

Fill DAY, MARCH 28, 1013

s,

.

Henry Swan, 2 yotirs
This eortlitos that the above named
wtte duly iioRllJiHtgd.
T. W. Smith,
Seerotury
Fred A. Urovc. Ohalrmaii.

1th.
UBSOLVUD,
that wo recommend that the chairman appoint n com-

mittee of three to nscorlnin tho needs
of our schools relntivo to the extension
of our buildings, which commit too shall
ascertain nil tho facts nnd publish the
same in nn oariy Issue of tho local papers. We behove this committee .ihould
give nil facts ns to tho necessity of
new buildings: whether moro economiIN" MEMORIAL
cal to build a new building or nn adOn I'ridny afternoon the re ma I as of
dition to one of tho old ones, nnd all
.Mrs. I.i;tie Kellei. nged i'i years, a
matter pertaining to tho ecst of snme
month, uad 3 day, who was severoly
Rpspoetftilly submitted.
burned at Knnta I?osn recently while
n. J. Abor
iinmlling gasoliiu', was luiriod hero in
the .iituiysid
Iloury NchXus
metiry. A Jorgo at'
ti'iiiliime of friends gathered lit tho
I. E. Clancy
IP. L. Uaoi)
parlors of M. U. ICoeh, whore
Nov. Ilendorlite conducted tho sorvieo,
It. A. Dodsou
also they ticcnnipnnied it to tbo rostiug
Commit I eo
,
plnco,
Tho Chair thoreupon appointed Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Renrdslny of Santa Hosa D.
J. Abor, It. 0. Poar30i), P. C.
relalivrs uf .i ard, wne present.
Mm leaves ii uiMhoi, two sis'ers and
A motion whs thereupon made and
a brother to mourn her departure,
seconded that the eitlzons prooeod to
ballot for sehool directors for the four
NEW WARD BOUNDARIES
First Wild Prom First street west venr nnd threo year terms. Undnr the
on Lnughlin street to 'itv limits: and rules provided by tho Committee on
'
thence north to railroad, tinmen onsl Rules, the ballot having boon taken
on Smith street to First; tboneo south and counted, the following was an
'
nonncedt
n First street to Lnughlin streot.
,Hoonil Ward- - Ah north of Smith
To serve for the four yoar tonn:
strnot.
Ms. Harriot .V. DanaUan
Third Word lleginiiiag at cornor of
William Troup
I'irst and Lnuglin streets; Ihctioo oast
P. II. Alookor
to Pity limits; iheneo north to Smith
r
To sorvo for tho
streets; thence west to First gtreet;
loriut
tliemc south to l.atighllii stroot.
A. D. Ooldonborg
Fourth W.i 1. All south of Lough
Henry &ivnn
In afreet.
The obovo cltizons' tlohot was unanFRIDAY NIGHT'S FIRE
imously endorsed by tho Indies of tho
The residence of Pirns. Terry on ti. Hay View Club nt their rogulur mooi-inI'i i st street cntight flrr from a dofoet-iv- r
Wediiosdny, and also by tho Tiiouili-nr- i
flue about 10 i.VIoi
Frldny night.
Mothers ' Club which met In the
The roof was badly burned null the high
school auditorium toiliiv.
liiuiselini goods daiiinged by wator, but
through efiorls of neighbors atlll the
THE PEOPLE'S TICKET
llie department the flames woro sfln
under I'oiitrol,
Ttieiimenrl, March 27, ll!l
At a mass meeting held by citizens
Mr. 3lrlhh!ing tells us his wlfo has
N M the People's Tickarrived and will assist him with his of Tueumeari,
ns follows!
et
nominated
wtiH
picture show which npuus next week.
a

Cur-riither-

i

two-yea-

1

I

u

Twelve Ycnr Old Son of Ralph L, Spott
Wilts Three Event at Larch-luon- t
Traps
- oar old boy, Ha'ph K. ispotts,
son ii Juilph L. .spot ts, u
imp ihoutiii, stejijit'il iii among the vetV.; Yaeht
eiitas a: the Larchmunt
flub lioot, Feb. S. hp'kc 7u out of 109
targets ami won the Larehmont nnd
isiiors' Trophy shoots, cumpoting with
fourteen of the club's (ruck shots, in
Imhng his father The young man renriied a full score of &1, with a hoodi
tip if S, in the tlrst tffi bird event and
epcated the score in the noxt, clinching
his winnings by shooting off ties with
"grown-ups- ''
n both evonts.
That the boy was not favored in his
iiitnilicu. uf eight targets is evident
irom Ho- fact thut in his first attompt at
.ho i'luie I'lay birds, made only a vory
short time ago, he was nblo to break
i4ily '1? out of I0
nn initial scoro not
t promi.e, b
rtiH
tho way. In his
one ofhei trial nt the traps before making his first published scores, tho young
shnotvi broke .VI out of loo.
As llelil shooters, however, father and
siwi, each with his own pet gun aad both
shooting
PMu shells ns
ni the traps, often
roam tho game
iiiiiinu togethec uinj in Hi: form of tho
shoo ii
port the youthful Kimrod
many seasoned hunters.
lfaiph L. s.potts, father of the young
mnu whose future as a tup shootoc
seoitio o bright, who wn u member
of the victorious American Tray Shooting Team at the Olympic Monies, firmly
boliexes that every br,y should loam
the use of aims nnd ammunition as n
part of his life equipment.
"I do nut bolieve Hint closer observation of the iaws of pure. eJenu sport
an be found nnywhnre than among
trap shooters'' Mr. .Spotts. Sr., saiil iu
mswer to the reporter's Inquiry.
"At the traps" continued Mr. Spotts
Fveiy man stands on his merits and
so judged. Crookedness is sovorely
condemned and tho square deal is exalted. Tins is good atmosphere for a
luy to got nto just ns ho is forming
ideals-- .
If he learns only the principles
I' fuiriioss and how to
tnko a boating
ind give one with equal grnce, It would
seem to me to be well worth whilo.
"Then, too. a boy should bo tntight
to handle arms and ammunition inlob
iigently, not only that ho may not got
on the "didn't know it was loaded"
nst but thai he may acquire the quick
uoss and steadiness of hand and oyo,
he poise ind control and 'he many other benefits that come to the trained
V

..

-

-

ticket;

We hereby sinto tlmt wo have uot,
and do not ntithorirn the uho of our
names on any other than tho Citizens'

Ticket, hotioving the sanio to bo an attempt to defenl the eloctinn uf Messrs
Troup and floldcnberg.
This statoment is not issued for the
pii.poso, or with nuy intent to disored-i- f
or cast refloctlons or criticisms upon
any person whose nnmo appears ou
lho People's Ticket, but is made in
justice to oursolves nnd those nominated
with us at the meeting hold at the Court
House on March Ql, 191.

i

Henry Swan
ni t lot t N. Donohoo
'. II. Meeker
1

AND CRANKS

Tlio ghastly death roll of assassinated

rulers, published in connection with the
hilling at King Oeurge of Urooco, ought
to be rend with more than a personal
Interest by the man who sits iu the
White House
To a king or president, tho shnoklos
of ollicnl restraint must weigh heavily
From I hi own A 1,'nsi'hid down, mon
nrchs have enjoyed Incognito mingling
with the people.
Probably ihoy have
done it more than most pouple renlizc.
Klbowing along the sldownlk with Tom
Dick ami Harry, they feel llhe the school
boy on a vocation.
Tho
of modern life bids
fair to end nil this kind of play for
the groin men of the earth.
The danger to the president of the
Pnlted Sinto is not sn much from long
hnlred nnnrenlsK their heads stuffed
with dienm philosophic, ns from plain
evorydny fools. The shuffling, shainbt
lintr down
of the curbstone,
who apparently want nothing better
than to swipe a square meal from your
rofrliiornlor. may bo juM the man who
carries lho un that mav upser business and statecraft by a successful assassination.
President WINon has given signs of
feeling and constraint of armed guard".
Let him not vleld to ueh sentiments.
Fndor present conditions, it Is ordlnnrv
business horse sense for Hie president
to have stiff socre service protection
nil lho time.
hy-ter- hi

WATCH AND WAIT FOR IT
Mny 1, the Sanger's Post and
Ot chest ml Concert will be given at the
Open. House, under the direction of
Mrs. I). .1. Fiiiegfiu, assisted by Prof.
Henderson and orchestra, and this Is
promised to be a real trout uud the
host locnl talent will no dnubt participate, in foot, several hnvo consented
to do so, and it will be quite a musical
n ut. and shmibl driiw tunny pouple
fi'im neighboring towns as woll.
Wo will give full particulars latot
"i.. The orchestra wili consist rf
piin'i", on this occasion. Don't
About

sonu-thirt-

miss it,
j
j

j
I

,

,

(

Voile has
the rear of the
Mnstman, and has
son building north
X fn. htt'lditl'.'.

sold hl

restaurant

Smokery, to Harry
moved to the Simpof the IT. S. Smith

"i.i.i.

'

More Than $WJn,O00 already liiw Ihjojj
expended mid the president is deter'

mined that so red tape shall stand in
tho way or instant rellof everywhere
Secretary Garrison f the war depart
meat left today on ordeis from the
president to survey the situation in
Ohio and direct the government relict
expeditions ami Mr. Wilson announn
that if communication with the flcod.
district continued imperfect and the
presence of the chief executive was required to issue emergency execntivo orders, ho would go to the zone of lho disaster himself.
The president did little today bosidos
his wwk on tho flood situation nnd Is
ready to set asido other business
him to assist the authorities of
Ohio and Indiana.
Tomorrow the eatlre situation will
bo canvassed by tho cabinet.
Postmaster Oenoral Hurleson is con.
tompb.fiiig a quick journey to Ohio if
he mal sit nation is not soon improved.
Mail ronton across the continent are
badly affected.
Not only were the war and postodlci)
depfirt moots straining every effort to
be i.f assistance but the navy department issued orders to its recruiting station in the lentral west to send
;.hvlc!nns and onicers trained in
rescue work to co operute with tho army
medlenl staffs. Power bonts and skiffs
were dlspglehed from naval stations on
the great lakes.
bo-for-

'

I

'

e

tnn-ine-

Innn t'itv

Mtx

Twenty-fiv-

hun-Ire- il

e

dollars w.is mnt from Kansas City
fodnv io (Inventor Cox of Ohio for the
relief of flood sufferers. Two cnrlonds
of provisions also wore sent. The committee working in connection with the
mnyor'. llieo Iu gathering contributions
expo s fn forward 2.000 more tomorrow.

MERIT WINS AS USUAL
ate informed that Miss S'urah D.
rimer, or Hudson, N. m;., has again
been certified by the Stnto Department
of IMiication as one of the Stute Teach-eiWe

-'

Institute instruetois. nnd considering the fart that the number has boon
great Iv reduced this year by tho rals
Ing of tho oduBf.tionnl standards and
requirements of iustituto workors, this
quit

compliment, yot, one she
it, being a
holder of
certificate in tho
state, a enllege graduate and an institute worker for many yoars, both horn
nnd in other states, so whilo to nn extent I! might be considered n compliment, on tho other hand It Is only a
just reward for hor untiring efforts
along educational linos.
n

s,

ns sh0 hns earned
life-tim-

e

While la.--t Sunday was Easter, quilo
a few ventured out to church, ovon tak.
ing sotno risk in so doing, yot, wo only
had a little breeie and some dust nil
of which wns "Westorn Fun." After
n person hns lived iu lho glorious wast
for twenty-tw- o
years, as wo have, thoy

scarcely mind anything, nnd tnko It as
a mutter of course. However, it wns n
little inconvenient, yet, not a alnglo
nceideut has boon roportod from high
winds here, and wo are indocd fortu-uutto what tho calamity hns been iu
tho north and oaHt. Croat loss of llfo
bus been reported from overywhoro In
the past week, oxcopt. New Mexico.
fJreat is .Vow Mexico, tho land of
"iiushlnn
nnd flowers, nnd
QUALDTICATION OF VOTERS
a gentle zephyr, which proves InA qualified voter shall have resided
in the tnto for one year; tho county vigorating.
for ninety days and iu tho school dls- tiict thirty days.
NOTICE
On Mondny, March ai, tho day
Thrnimh the kindness of Hon.
A.
Prentice, the above wns handed us for
will be in force, and nil pnrtlos
vour enlightenment.
are enutionod to cut off all lights not
nnodod, ns tho day current will be used
nnd motors will record nil lights used
E8TRAY NOTICE
Dray horse, nWut 12 yoars old, nnd t heron f I or.
branded 0L on left shoulder, taken up
Fob. 2n, una.
ANOTHER ENDORSEMENT
Ww nre Informed Hint the Mothers'
Owner enn got him by calling and
proving ownership nnd pay for his hoop Club hns henrtily ondorsod the OltUona'
miles east of Tueumeari, N. M.
Ticket which wns selected nt tho mass,
R. W. HBNNTNfl,
mooting at the Court ITouso n few oy
a -3S
it
Tucumcnrl, N. M. onlngs ago.

OUR CREAMERY OPENS
During tho entire week the Crescent
Pienmen has been rocohing shipment!
of cream and Monday of noxt week
will start tho mammoth chum.
This
industiy is nue uf Hie best fun1 our city
and the farmer Hint has located bore
and we are more than pleased to have
It. and long mny it live mid prosper.

.

1

Tho egg Is about the only fruit that
Isu t Improved by ripening.

'

e,

y

i

Hold.

i

usiiingiMi, ii. i.., March 27. President Wilson today thiew open the resources of the fodoral governmuut to
the homeless thousands lighting ugabist
wator, flame and famine in Ohio ami

is

-

iu

s

hooter."

ami-nu-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
Mule Maurlne Hmaeli, aged 2 years,
while playing in Mm vard at home
this morning Friday. Marh 3S fell
Into n tub of hot water, and wns so severoly burned that her life is depalred
of. Fmec Knteiprlfie.

ex-el-

i

-

MRS. EMILY SAUNDERS DEAD
Punies came iii I'lidav evening for
u 'nsket I'm- the abor deceasod who
died F'iday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
She wns il' e..rs of age. died of pu
ra lysis and resided five and nnehulf
milos oust of Tuetitncnii.
She was a
sisfor tr. ('buries Foiigim. The remains
will be interred Saturday afternoon In
tho cemetery near Tom .laeUson's fntm
cost, of town.

--

i

I

i
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-
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ANARCHIST

I

well-kouw-

res-obi- t.

1

ALREADY SPENT BY THE
GOVERNMENT FOR TOOD ETC.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF

SSbO.OOO

SHOOTER BEATS VETERANS

HOY

utitini-mousl-

omo

GUI 001 "RE 0 TAPE

N

CANDIDATES WITHDRAW NAMES
FROM "PEOPLES' TICKET"
Tii' iimcari. V M.. Mar. R, lni.'l
WIIMHIJAS.
the itndernlgncd were
regnlurh tioin.tiatod it a mas mooting
held w, the Point Ilousi. n 'i'licumeari
N'ew Mexico, mi the evening of March
24, ll)i;i, piirsimnt to published notice
thereof;
AMD WIIBRKAS, Messrs A. D. Uohl-- .
irberg nnd William Troup were at
s.iid meeting also uomlneo3, and a
on pnssed ot siiid nifletitig
endorsing tho previous administration r.f Messrs. Ooldonborg and
Traup;
AND WIIKRKAH; thore is some quos-tiu as to tho legality of tho tinmea of
candidates oppoarlng upon more ilmn
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otrnint of the thing must dnmpon liir.
ardor and blur tbe joy of quick active
endeavor.
Men are "rowing
con volitional te
their dreaa. It rf not tunny yenr.
igo that the majewi'y of tho.e having
anv aoeietv ntflllntiona used to wear
at li.'M' a entaiVfiv emit eetiiii
ami
often luring the day time. To rati on
your 'text door neighbor with a simple
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on was abiitt like
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Man ia a working animal. Tbe
.
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of hi labor grow more ami
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.!"u i'Ii, i ' rerre'i
exacting
more
r
Thri-eery year. KlUcieiie
il.d l( r p.-will provide
ayatema
aehemet
and
hove arisen by
r.iv lei'eiit lojf iifeftd and kennel t'or
mi
but then in whieh he ia trained to avoid every use
ti' .. VeU'foHndl.-md- ,
motion, fie ia taught hfAv to orl
no requiro milk i le
ni. iie woild doe
the
on his desk, bow to handle
ptiwra
t
it
mid
meat raw.
take

far.
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An advertising expert recently pub
mngn.tnc :t rt t 'f. in whicn h.
Halted
juiI.imu i, work or.
ahowed how
t human u;ilnri.
tlii principle
will that m;m
it u' commercial trav
ehtra always Uuw u sharpened pvMi!
n4 order ' blank handy, and when the
' prrwpeet
is hcaitnfing. they pun),
(if cnnie i'Ut .'ill the leittineli'
the pencil ami blank fart fully go In
ti're .Hid iiiriiiiitiier hoimea of the bijt
reach it eaally, though not o ih
i'ie pn any neh low wtigea na nHlileit
to bin a to give an impreaaion ot above. li'obtb 'lie hip jority pay
forcing hint.
iii. .r :iii'i:i..'
h:in fhrit, iiml main
Tha writer of the ni'wde nid tmr "f 'ii ' t pi.').
ate white men.
a good many timet the readineaa l
Hut h"
few peopo- ill the pat hV.
th etc implement will Kail a man to i e l 'h. i ii t
whether 'he 1W eont
make as order, whereas othcrwiae h
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'he
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meat a in beaitation, and would finnliv !' '
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an order blank can he filled our In hn'f
M.'n ;. tiaitit .'fitn,. to them
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a minute. The diffcren.c led o n don
Th'tf - .. !.ny gr.i.iM near home
Me quantity of ordera.
,, w something of
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The power f theae 'ul.' :tH r.
i
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newepaper ndvertialf.'. Kven if ti o. !.,.ii
IK iny wholeaome
eron tnrta out wiMi r .lefln.fe ,itn
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the raw mnteilnl at tho mnehiae to
avoid the loss of even n socnud by
doubling on hfa truck.
tnder those condition) he tnut atrip
to hla taak. The mocbnnic reduce 1'm
impedimenta to overnll nnd hirt s'eevc
like a runner in n rnce. The bnlnei.
mnn : not often portnlttml to go a
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far ns that.

Hut nf Ieat he bn be
ome wedded fo the swift ndjnatnbilitv
of the anck coat. Mennwhllo flip en
away n which he used o do til court
'ng, or the frock cont In which ho
married. repoe ir their moth linlls. re
appenrlng ontv n 'onger Interval.
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ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
If so. get a box of Dr. Kiug's 'e
flfo Pills, tnko thoni regularly and
your trouble will quickly
disnppcni
They will stimulnte tho livor, linprov
your dlgeatir.n nnd got rid of all Mm
poisons from your ayatein. Tboy w.l
surely got yon well nynln. 2Io nl K'l.
Drug Store.
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THINGS WE THINK
A young imin who Iuik novor dronmed
of the time he will be a grunt oiu'i
or a great singer and innko tho
o
turn him down fool sorrv, ha
omethiiig mdienlly wrong with n m
and ahould ivo a doctor nt onco.
No panic will ovor bo caused by M!
re of the postnl banks.
A
women wn recently divorced ;n
ne of the divorce colonies ut 18 nV... l,
md married again beforo 1 o'clo.-Why the delay f
The mnn who ia cotnpollod to osp'nin
i"!,iiiii
oi weak ground.
Web iiurtay aftet we'er gone w
n .i 't fee1 nheopinh
when thinga
about n that w. don't deserve.
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Heater

He makes his rounds
in comfort. Zero weather doesn't bother him.
This milkman has
adapted this wonderful
little heater to his own

particular needs.

You may not drive a

but there are
ways
in which
countless
one of these hi .iters would
be a convenience and'
comfort to you in your
home. You can adapt it to
your own requirements.
milk-wago- n,

Made with nickel trimming

(plain

atel or enameled

quclse-blu-

o

tur
druma). Orna
mcitnl. Inexpensive I ta
for eara. Easily moved from
place to place.
At DmaUrt Evarywhara.

Daavor. Puablo, Albunurtua,

grei&aigpaaBr

Ddtta, Salt l.ak

City.

Wo write .ill kinds of

tlon't A,it until
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Aro these to he debarred from Id
Tine fuvor to all eternity, bei im-- o tbev
cannot plenRO God1 ThN Is not Hie
teaching of Scripture The ltlbie tem ti
oa that under Meislah''- - Kindoiu "Hie
knowlodcn of tho Lord shall IUI

earlb." reaching all
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BOYS AND GIRLS
These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.

Do You

Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do
WRITE TODAY TO

ll

The Evening Herald
ALUQUERQUE,
GET A POSTAL

CARD

AND

N. M.

WRITE RIGHT NOW

ttrjmiusB rr.v r.njm wessmamm

w mtnamnrocw

asMfc

'mean m csi

We do geiicrol

Eankinf Isusinis
and Solicit Your Paironajj

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCAR1. NEW MEXICO
United Slates Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JONES, l'rosident
SIMPSON. Vice President
EAltlj CEOUOE. Oashlcr
II

A

--

H.

"1108

-

DONALD

R.

N. LAWSON,

Asi't Cnahtot

STKVV

A

I"

JOSEPH 1SP.AF.L
A. D. liOT.DE. HI'K'i
Ii. U. MORRIS
II

MIMCKI.KV

The Only National Bnnk in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
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manlty In general, when lu"iiuht
Into hnrmonv with the hhl
durlni; MesslahV ndaii
"The i lly wlibh hath foundati.'i.s
whoso Builder uinl Mal.er Is i;..i
tbe New .lenisnlein, wbl b evi'imini;y
la to come .biwti irolli
'n .hat
I In
Will not be ii Iiter.il "Ity
i.iMsaM'e
Is symleilb al
descrlbliiir
The New
l
the Mnrinii'
Jerusalem
the enter of government r.n Hie
reorgnnl'ed
order of i .irth
i!
The faithful
ueleiit Worthies.
be repi'esei.iatii e, of the nl,t,ii. j,
i
slab. iI'Miltii lo b'.
ill.
These
,.
the promised resurrection uteier
altih's iidministratluri a city unin.
leally repre. iitltig i govetn:t.e I
Wulllligtyii. the L'llltud Stulw,
Klu-do-

m "Si

from sonu- m lil ouki honso. Slop
in and si-- our samples. Thev show tho
approved stylos. C Wo can also furnish
engraved invitations and announcements, hand stamped and illuminated
monofrjwm stationery, and steel die
power embossed business stationery
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Tke Tucumcari News
M

First Door South of PoMofficr
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H till

The News $1,50 the Year
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will not depend upin faith The wav
will be ho plain that even a sliupietoo
ooed not err In bin endeavor to kno
tho Truth - Nalnb ;.ri:
AbraK.m Looked For a City,
Summing up verse lib. St. 1'iiul de
clnred that all these noble charm icrs
died in fcitli. without having re'cheii
tbo tlilriKS promised. So stronu was
their faith mt they were content in
ami strn niters
The.v
muili'
a belter, a heavonly eoiintry "a i m
which hath foundations, whose Itoliiland Maker Is Gml."
Did St. Paul mean that Abniham
leaac and .lacob wanted to uo to Ilea
ea7 Were the.v looking, an the fhur
la looking' for u place In the Sew .1.
ruflnletn Messiah's Kingdom'
Su
is not our thought They had im Men
only promise to think about
no Word of God to oven stigKe'
a change of nature from human
spirit being
AH of their promises wen- eerthlv
'
Unit thou seest, to t In
"All the

Wo ewuM not nil'ord

I

hut call ns now
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If Yon Ilnvo Scalp or Hair Troublo,
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INSURANCE

him-bco-

I

Take Advantage of This Otter
to so strongly en
Uexa.l
UHir Tonic and' ion
line t" iell .t m we do, if it did not di.
all we claim it will. iJliould our on
thuaiHam
nrry us awny, and Itoxall
"I'T' Hnir Tonic not give ontiro m
iifai'Uon to the users, thoy would loc
faith in us and our statenitsntti, and m
naequojice our buslnutis prostigo woulo
"tiller.
We aauro you thftt If your hair is
beginning to utinnlurally fall out or if
von have any scalp rouble. Huxall "W
Hair Tonic is vIt tiout question tho biit
remedy we know nf to onidleale ilnn
'InilV, stltiiulnto hair growth arid pre
Neiit premature baldnen!).
Our faith in Kexull
(ut" flir Tonb-so strong that wn
you to trv it
that vnur
jon our insllivo gunranteo
in.iie wiM be cheerfully refunded if It
doe not do as wo claim. Two nles, fide
and tl 10. Sold only hI our store Tho
6
Hexall Stor. Klk Drug Storo

Manager

C. B. HAMILTON,

o

I

n--

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
CbrOM. Butt.

..'.

14

NEW MEXICO

TUOUMC'ARI.

faltli Abel of

.

milk-wago-

fl fl

Hamilton Insurance Agency

more
fered tiod
excellent
did I'nlu
than
faith, no
Abttl'H
Iht HJ.lM
brnugfil it vtol rr
doubt, resulted
liitrl
from an endeavor
to appreciate what Mo If and why the
death penalty had come From this
atnndpolut, tie offered unlniiil. fypltv
ln
the better ancrltleei" b
will be effected between
God nnd bniiiuiitty
The Htory of Knoch'a traiiNlatloii Ih
vouclicd for more Mian ome. und by
faltli we may accept It. There Is '.o
record ur to wber$ be wna tnketi ev
cept that he did not go to lloaum
(John ;i;115.i fJod may bnve proteeted
nln life throughout tbene eonturles to
Illustrate how human life could
prolonged by Id vine Tower, bad
God not plneed thu ourMe. of death upon
the race of mankind.
Noah'H faith manifested Itself in bis
building the ark. when there wax no
Knlii
apparent
for so doing
(Ueii
wiim unktiown until the Deluge
chIh '2;T,.i
i,od blceNi'd bin ftiltb. nnd
made hltn a channel of blessltm to bK
family
The Faithless Not Acceptable Now,
Ht 1'nnl mnkvM a Hweeplng Ntatement
-- Without faith It Ih Impolblo u
plenfie God." A person, then, is ple.ii-lnto God In proportion to bis fal'h
Surely here wo bnve un Incentive
growth In faith. Hlnto (JoiI'h peop'e
dealro to pIciiho Illm.
Faith Ih not alike cany with all mnn
kind. Some can crystallize their faith
In God'n promlai'N Into whnt Is prneM-calluhholnte knnwledgf-- . on wbl- ti
they dure do anything Many have
faith, yet are children of God. TUcfc
needs must pray, "Lord, Increase i iir
faith." und bo oucouruged by the to
wards of faltli given to other-i- . There
are otbura. however, to whom faith
acorns abflolutoly linpoHsible.
Thov
cannot believe niiythlnu' beyond theb

then-I'.'ii-

writes ns that he warms his
n
on cold days
vith a Perfection Oil
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Furniture and Hardware
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Bowls, Platters and Dishes,
20c to 60c kind at 15c each.
Come early and get your choice.
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faith, to etirn
True faltli neeks for u positive Men
nge from 'io'l nml diligently emleit
'I'iietl it lieroliH'H an eV
OrS to Mild It
dciicu, or proof, of tliliics Invisible tlr
audi faltli In 'i'uiI'h protnlHea the two
plea brought back
a good report of
tbe lu ml of 'u
naan. Thrlr
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Gives nicer, better food tharx baker's.
Theie is no baking powder like it
for ot biscuit, hot breads and cake.
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Lodge Directory

59

Tucumcari Transfer Co

Mason

Lodge No. 27, A. F. 4 A
M. hip 's in Masonic Hull.
Kcgulnr
nicotiun t itml Mr I Mondays of each
month fll 7.'10 p. hi. All visiting broth
Tuiuinr-n-

welcome
oiMiiijjtoii.
I.
Win! more,

r
V
i

1

?

PHONE 190

OUR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

W. M.

Sec'y

J

lioyal Arcli Chapter
Tucumcari If oynl Arch Chapter No.
Kegulni ('(invocation 2ml and 4th
Mondays of each month m MriHuiilc hall
t 7.30 p m
All visiting companions

Proprietor

WILLIAM TKOUP,

welcome.

Tucumcari Lumber Co.

Voteuherg, II. I'.
WMtniorc, Soe'y

E

l

Eastoru Star
H';ib1 intptvr No. ir, Order Knttcr
dnr. mcctH in MhroiiIc hnll every '2 ml
inl 1th Tuesday nights ii 8:00 i i.i.
iniiore cordinlly invited.
..
Mrs. Edith Clark
A
Dr II. s. ('Milter
"i
Mr. Mnigtuot Jones

I

Icndqimrteri for

All kinds of Builders' Material, Glass, Brick

and Cement
OUK IMUCI. WILL INTEREST YOU
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meetp every
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lind and Ith Wednesdays
sonic Inill
PivMdenl- - Mrs. J. T. Morton
Secietary Mrs. E. (I. Jacobs
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That Made Milwaukee Famous.
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THE FARM HAND
Porhnps the biv'st problem today in
fppiUnjk' lie Amerlenn people at a fair
jirlee, Is the diffleiilty of netting farm
liolp. The agrii'iilture department hod
just lulled a bulletin Hinting that tho
Miues rf farm help lint lneronied 31
per cont In 10 year. Yot farm hlp 1p
I

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION
iir ci linn ev r.
SickueHS Duo to Bowel DisordoiK
Much
Tlie nverage pine tor tiiriu laboi
A
lil'l piestioli wneli cond'i'tor's
by tills bulletin is &.$ at hari.s "uie your bowelf
lis
u
sulted
patient
vest, iiiid tI.17 ut o' her times. The
tegular.'"
knows
lie
that ninety-eigh- t
expense of living is less in the country
per
cent
is
of
illness
with inattended
wnges
but these
only plaeo the Iaboiot
on a par with the latest fre.shiuaa from active bowels and torpid liver, and that
Italy, lie gets his V-- to .iS.flO today this condition must be removed gently
merely for digging earth. A farm hand and thoroughly bol'or health can be
res'oreil.
should be a skilled workman.
Itexall Orderlies are a positive, pleasIf tlie farmers would
they
ant
and afo remedy for constipation
would have reptesenletives on tho .Vew
bowel
disorders in general. We aie
and
Votk doeks, to dhert the stream of Imso
certain
of their remedial value that
migrants from the peanut stands nf
we promise to return the purchaser's
the cities to the farms wfioro they will
money in overy instance when they fail
help feed the people.
something has been done in recent to pr'iduce entire satisfaction.
Ilexall Orderlies are eaten like candy,
years to keep the fanner's boy ut the'
they act quietly nnd have a scsilhlng,
homo.
Many of the sohools are rca
strengthening, healing influence of the
iiug ilia' it is much hiMtci to tench .entire intestinal trnct. They do not
him uboiit Miils and farm minimis tliun
nausea, flatulence,
purge, gripe,
to lit liiin for tlo department stoic ribexcessive looseness, dlnrrhoea or o'hev
Hut there aie alway
bon counter.
Thny are espeeinlly
annoying effect.
a lot of iiiuittaelied young fellows, who
good for children, weak persons or old
through misfortune m other causes- can
folks. Two. sizes, 2flr and 10c. Sold
not look forward to inheriting any I'm tit
only nt our store- - Tho lloxall Store.
How keep these restless litpioperty.
0
Elk Drag Store.
tle hearts at lioine
o
Probably the farmer 's daughter can
.Stomach trouble, la.y liver and deanswer that ipiestion about as well a ranged kidneys are the cause of rheuanyone. If you peisiiade her to keep matism, (let your stomach, llvor, kidaway from the department stores and neys and bowels in healthy condition
the stenography schools of the cities, by 'taking Electric Hitters, and you
to help Mother keep house and cheer will not be troubled with the pains of
I'atlier's days of decline, tlioie is some rheumatism. Charles II. Allen, a school
thing doing in Hie hllent
old cross principal, rf Hylvania, da., who suffern.ids hulls where formerly the hoys ed indescribable torture from rhouina
and gill- - used " clieerilv shake to tb.m, liver and stomach trouble and
tinMmiey MusU. ' Keep the uirls at diseased kidneys, writes!
All remehome and the boys will stav too.
r
Electric
used
dies failed until
but four bottles of this wonderful
BEST FOR 8ICIN DISEASES
reined v cured me completely." Maybe
Nearly every skin disease yields ho vnnr rheumatic paint come from the
ipiiekly and permanently to lliiuklen's stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Arnica Salve, and nothing Is buMer for Electric Hitters will give you prumpt
burns, oi bmises.
Hoot lies and heals, relief.
Recommended
flOc and $1.00.
Dove,
John
of (lladwln, Mich., says, af bv Elk Drug Store
tor still'iring twelve yearn with hkln
ailment and spending ftOO in doctor s
If you want to start something in a
bills, Muckleu's Amu a Salve cured him. crowd of women, Just tell them of
who has run in a
Tt will help you.
Only &,"e. Kecwn sotuo
hat as a new eroatlon.
mouded by J 'I I
b' iStoro.
-

Hit-ers-

three-year-ol-
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Permanent

Powerful
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Mu-np'bcn- s

l
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Drives out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pnln; on b Malaria;
e it.
cr
Tliou
a wonderful tonic and
.

body-buildc- r.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

L. Wuleh,

c ..

a

.

digestion nii
clcar3 the
a I ;.in li
Blood
Poison
for
A positive specific

system

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Moi'h eery Tuesday opi,m", at

.U,IIVU3

Poke Root and Potassium

.

utc'
vry quibU.'

.

U .

I. A., meet
'J:;iii at Mu

(1

Ah,

Prompt

'

id-'-

a. i. a.
Pajaritii Hiv. No.

ine oeer

.
Tne-i)-

A. Alexander,

Hec. and

1

iniprnvud inethods nf denlinjj
with this ll.'.eavo have fronted a
fueling in tlie pnblif mind. Most
people bollovn that if people will stop
.spit tine, on the .sidewalk, and open the
windows ueeacionally for fiesh
air,
this gaunt modem Hpeetre won't touch
i hum or their families,
HI III,
was
although
tubcretilosis
swept wlV tho ourth by the newspaper
wrltots 10 years afto, there are still
from it in this
lnfl.Olin denths ii
foiintri. flu per rent inure than wore
killed in lmtth- during the Civil War.
'IViiehers are fjonerally ilolti
""d
work nowadays by urfilii; their children to let sr?me fresh air into their
ronins oi nilit. hut the ease eame to
tlio writer's ear recently, of ono
who refused her .hoii any ventilation whatever at ulfrht. "We can't
The
liiiut all out dooi," she said.
snine buy, whose teiiihir litul told him
he ntiejii to takebaths, had to perform
enrm,
bl- - iibliitlnn
mi in the
Ills mot her objected to his .slopping
will or over tho floor of tho house.
reported
A hospital superintendent
in tho last nieetiim of tin" national
that f inn hundred eases he
there weie the following
studied,
had
(lout lis in a
of si to nine year
lifter lenviiiy lii liuspjtnl: Of iueip-loiioiim's, ID per eut died; of medium
ailvnuned eases, I." per eent dledt nf
has only beun.

Vorenberg Bar

in the Masonic hall.
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Old Homestead Exclusively

i
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H.

inea-otlrc-

Ve Handle the Host
i'ool Parlor i rv Connection
Your i'ntronnrie is Apprecnvlfil
Bond ;vnd Li I lard ivnd

H.

B. of R. T.
M'otlierhood of Hallway Trainmen,
No.
nuiets every Sntnrday e.xening
Mniouir hall.
IL G. O'Connor, Pre.
1). W. Ulnrk, Treas.

H

Plu-:o- "

Gents' Resort

A

of L. K
iiioi'iN every Mom'ay iifternooo ut " 00

M.

THE FIUEDMANN CURE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS
The
.'imoiiy tnberuulosia vie- liins lor n chance in try Dr. Friedman 'h
iiiiu'Ii debated euro (ut the " White
i
in pathetie cniitniat with the
ptihlie indilVeieiiee to preventative

ggqiijtKq,jjljiijijiwinftgti,Vj,Jj'A?iiflia
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Tied
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Ilrown,
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Why don't you make Schlitz, your regular beer? It's pure beer
I

1.

Modern Woodmen
V"Oi1iiicii of America ini'et
nilhull the 4th Friday night
Visiting Mriithem wel
rnitith

M.i-

it

Tlie first Scblit. was brewed in a but, over sixtv
years a;;o. Now our agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds a million barrels a year.
vY

.

.I.'n-oba-

Its use by Sihlitz

a fad.

USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by ItoO Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nafor.
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN

Modern

In

Institute

Mrs.
Mrs.

-

,

is based on scientihY principles--

l.'v

il
i;

of

TILE BEST FOR
Hhcop, Onttle, Horses, Poultry and Hogs
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Oiues Heahs. Cliasoa FHob, Sure Death to Lire Certificate
Government Approval on Evory Oau

Kcboknli
Kchcktih Lodge No, 4, meets
and
Tiidity night of enoh
in Miifiinh' hull
Vieltora tt'el

iCutli

Dip

1

I

yr-tor-

i

y.

Tlu Brown Bottle

W. D. CHATHAM, Mgr.

14

Monarchto 75No.

.
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J'"Cft

1

welr-am-

ed

lu- -

I
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I. 0. O, V.
lucnmenri Lodge I. 0. O. I". nieeU in
Masonic hull evory Thursday night.
isiting Hrothots always
l
E. Pnrrlsh, N. U.
W .lobe, V. 0.
I
I. Dunn, Soc'y
l
Iti.llfy, Trotis.
fl. A. Bfigor
Tmslce (2

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very
disagreeable
"light taste," and also a
J Jeer so affected hi
repulsive skunk-lik- e
odor
offensive to the palate of most consumers. ' Bed
should not be exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as it will hereby be detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy."""
JIiit HottVr-- '
Mrti.i front "I
I," hv I" ilij. Drtrsl:i. '.,
aiuj It,
,..
f
so-call-

Pbonc

SAVANNAH, GA.

RECEIVERS NOTICE
nm now prepared to accept bids ,n.
the following described property owned
by the Internal ionnl Hank of ''otnnierc
I

Tucumcari,

N

PALACE BARBER SHOP

M..

O. SANDUSKY. Prop.

NE',

NE'.'i Sec 2fl Twp ION Hug ill'
and N
NV, Set SO and SK'i
SW'4 Sec lit Twp ION Hug ill E.
tainiug 102 2 00 acres, and SE,
HW,, WK, SEVi Sec l.'l. ..nil N'Wi,
NEVi Sec 21 Twp ION Hng :t0 E.. containing 100 lures, (uay county, N M
SEi, NW', ami SWi NE"i and lot- 2 nnd II Sec
Twp 10N Hng 31 13, con
taiulug fit fil 1U0 acres, Quay county.:
13.,

1

1

A

For

good shavo. hntr cut or shampoo call

at tho Palace.

Baths in

con-

nection, also Shiner.
Courteous troatntont and y our patronago appreciated.

j

1

N. M.

Lots (J. D and E. of Lamar's Sui
l:
of Hlm-div of lots 1. 2, It and
l
Tucum-nriIni
original townsite
'
V
lot
of
E and
Cheaanlt
SubUix.
9, !. 10, 11, 12 of Klock IS OT Tucui"
cnrl, Lots H C. 1). at-- E Lamar's Snl,
Div of lots 0, 10, U and 12 of Hlk :tl
OT Tucumcari, N. M
Lot fl Hlonk l.'l OT Tucumcari, N' M
A
interest in ind to Loin 11 and1
12 in Hlnck :iO Russell's addition.
Lot fl in Hlnck 8 nf (InuUile addition
to Tucumcari.
II. B, JONES, Rocelvar
lot rnational Bonk of Ccnimerct'
Tuenmcarl, N. M

Couldn't Walk

A

,

il-- 8

,

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen

who cherish
quality.

t

"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to
women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different
doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good ai ever. 1 am In
fine health at 52 years."

The

Cardui Woman'sTonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are
arriving dally. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegetable, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
give It a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a million others. It Is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredients, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try It I Your druggist sells It
for Special Instntctloru, and

64-p-

a

book, "Home Tieatment lor Women," ent

fret

J 63

f
.

,

LUlALo

Of The PaatVeek

Cheap Refrigerators

I

burial lEwttte
i

Cowi nnd bulls for sale. We have for
hIo, IS head of full blooded Hereford
bull, riie and two years old and one'
ii'ttilered two yelir old AbeMleen A'
shipment
gut bull. U'o are expecting
of .Vio head of young rows and he'fers
to arrive about Mny 1st. whb-- we will
oiler for sale. First Naionnl Hank f

I.

I

stem

.lun.

of

Ynugh'i

K.

11

win liern

;ti iIh .

Cost too Much
What you pvv for a rcfritfera.or is smivll compared wilh what it will cost to keep it in ice

Ttieninearl.

go

s

Mr. Maty

Muller-o-

liere till

Week.

Memphis, Tciin.

The Schubert Symphony Hub nil! ap
n
pear at tho Presbyterian t'humh
.;. .;. 4.
!
.j.
'if
I?.
club
This
prll
Pianos ami nice furniture will lifivn a lady quartet and assisted bv Tln.
iir especial alteiitlon.
i
I'lie wind lias been lilnving some
Vnlentine Purrell. an evpert uolinist.
Dodson Transfer A Storage Uo.
late, lint if it dmi't get any worse m
Thp advert IsDHIDlit clnim there i very
woa't kick.
little eholee between the line
(lentuf Ijidcite. wn In They ere all good and far
groiu niBiiy of the l'armeH utr
the;
preparing their ground to sow spring town this week on business.
uverage of such musician seen in th!
.
wheat. The wheat that wits sown
U
fall never looked hotter thU suflsOii t
Murphy of Chiengn, was a Tit
euuienri visitor since Insi isslie.
the your.
iron gray
The ilveyunr-old- ,
A protracted meeting will eoiiuiienei
PHHCIIKKON STALLION
r S. Ouiahn, wbs in
'. f. M annoy
.it t hi-- place on Monday the
eon
Don, weight 10o pmitids. wii! uiiiui-hby Itro. Self and Ufo. 'llionias. our city the latter pnrt of the Week,
senon nt Wayne's Livery stable.
Let
rush to got through with
S M. Terms to insure, iTJ.
lion. Sec Jtomero' was hern one lilght
their work so they can at toad regu
tf.
.
week, going from here to
th
larly.
Frnf. Ilhon Hobbins will close n!
The Soprano, Leota Order, beside
school here next Friday.
a volco of unusual 'one qualpossessing
Wm. Uunynn's team became fright
The Vnion Mercantile Co., ling remod-toi- l
wn
n wonder to her audiquite
ity,
its sioro more convenlcBtly this
ened 'al Safurdny and ran away, Mr
on
uce
neeonnt
of the except 'onaliy
Tfnnyon was thrown from the bltgg) Week.
range
wide
of
production. Kn-note
and slightly injured. H11J said he sure
'. f. Ueed of .Van Jon has been IttUl ine was pure and sweet nnd witln.nl
wa
lad his girl wan' with him.
up
with In grippe tbis weoh but is re- nn effort, ho soured i great heigh
Taylor and M Allen of Hasoll.
she song the famous Aila from Uign
verlttg.
were the guests Inst week of MK Her
!etfc.
thn Allen.
.1. M Wise hn been In town nil weeh
Dick Alleu of fallfornln. I visiting
Humphrey Snelgrc-towlm was k
awaiting
the nrrivnl nf 0 onr of f 001I
relatives here.
hnr-- e
i
n
by
somo
ago. nod lino
time
oast
the
from
bpen
rnvlta:lnns have
Issued by Ml
l he knee, left this
a
hroknti
blow
ltf
announclag
Gale
an 13stBr ess
Cnlf
Mr. Ilnnly Wynrt has baon choson morning for niiMre. Texa. and will
hnnt.
Mrs. Edmnnd McOrflnchle's son. I,nw "s f,,t' ww ocrptary of tho Coiullier- iikely go to l1nUn to have the !iinl
ii'iipii'n'ed.
lie is a poor man. unforrence. i vUlting her pnrents J. ,1. f'n1 rlwl hore.
...
......
tunate and t a splendid hancf for
'
'
Hlxnn and his son John are those who can spare n live dollar bill
Mis Vbiha LaniBham. Marv and Lot. '
tie Thninn. Lillian Finn nnd Dnvie spending the day in the dty. They re '0 place it where it :s worthy nnd it
wont. lie appreciated.
Knilne in the swim.
McPln.kev were the gucls Sunday of
McALISTER ITEMS

The annual business meeting of the
Hay View Club was held Wednesday at
ternoon, at the homo of Mrs. HIiuK
and proved u most onjoynble notion
For riM cull response, each member told
"What T Would Like u.- Study Xoxl
Venr;" and then, after a thorough .lie
fttsslun of tho topics Suggested, it vv
by formal vote, decided to study
Mythology and Homo lJeonomlc...
niith musical progrnms iu'crspcred. a
hi this year's calendar.
Amongst othet
lMisine
transacted. It was moved and
enrrled t lint tho Hay View Club heart
Hy endorse tho nominees of the OH
Ticket for the Board of Kducn
Hon. The election of officer was thei.
taken up, and the result was most plea
ing t all. Mrs. L. K. Sherwood Is the
president for the ensuing year; Mrs. P
D. Daoth, vice president. Mrs. C. II
Meeker, secretary, and Mrs. J. C. .Jones
'exf week's meeting wil
"reuse rer.
be wllh Mrs. Aber.
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Ettz.en wh hostess
of her little friends on
Saturday afternoon tit n very prett
tad enjoyable Raster pnrty. Tho nf
ternoon passed quickly In playing vn
rlons games
then came the choc
lag of imrtaors by means of cut rub
bits. The refreshments were served tit
small tables and on eaiih whs a center
pteee of a runbblt and net of eggs
Mrs Kitten assisted by Ml.s Burke,
served Individual in a creBtit rabbits and
rabbit eahos. The favors were basket-o'
f t - f)tl1.
n, ,
r.f.,1.t. ti
ojjjis with a bunny on enelt basket.
'
De.t shrnv of the Sanson for tho mnn,mu BB.i
Tl' tvaa s happy crowd of children who j was ,nnnr t
' hvnns npera House next Monday
Ueber HronMetter and daughter. Pnn
IMaupI their way home Jafe in tho
'Sht when the t'hn-- . flyde Co. will
nle were .'nufined to their home Is;
appear.
week with grippe.
t- "ni
V. Vcwtnn. of pr.
rrfh. Toxn
Mrs. U. S. Wallou entertained a few
L'seph
store is so improved
Israel's
ef the Klk3 wives on Wednesday even-la- visiting his pnrents here and will nrob
enlarged.
ml ho gots mueli
while the husbands were at lodge. nblv make thh his home.
"U,TV
np"""1
a uonnio en'
ntiviag
Incle .loo Pnvne. who ha boon snf
A marry tbiio was spoilt in bridge and
ranee
then the hosfes- served strawberries ferlnsr from a evero cold. Je nble ioi
with whipped cream, angel fond cake be nr and nbnnt njjnln.
Hfalllon
KTSQ i a Illnek
yUi lUn
nr'dtfey wn the !ueat
and hot chocolate.
n
weight
will
of
the
make
1iii:
of
'as week
Mrs. R. Vance.
4
my
Sftutuwotft
l'.iia
claim
mlto
ai
Sprinkle
MN
the
Berfhii
enterlnlned
2s
The Bridge Hub was entertained at
W. H. Leonnril. j
the homo of Mrs. Miller on Friday af- vonnt; people with lnglnj Sunday ev ..f l.ooney. N. M.
ternoon. After the usual number of enlug.
Will Vanr-- l havlnjf a well drilled
Mr. II. H. Severe i malting a ton
gfipios wore played the hostess served
laughter nle in Trimmed Hats
hi
o"
farm.
il.iy'
dainty refreshments. Medatncs
o
vour opportunirv to buv the
thi
Riehoy. I.lobendorfer and Swift
-r
lea-eheaply.
lieadweai
n'.i
it
dangerous,
at
t
If
wore guests of tho club.
a p.eaant wav to die.
'
FOR RENT Three-roohouse, now- Tho regular
dnnao was mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
jy jIM perel lights and city water. 710
held at the Elk's Home on Friday
S. First St. $11.00 per month, see
of lust week. A large crowd
Lee Andernon.
t
was present and u delightful ovouhig
wns spent by the lovers of this popuDon't miss the jIiow at Opera Hou.o
lar amusement.
Mouday night. ! .1 dandy. Meet mo
at 'he Opera House at tha' good old
There was nn Eustor ball at the
'
how nevt Monday night.
'J
If
on Monday night and all
a very enjoyable time.
i
See the mofiu-ifans, toosters, broil-- .
J'lyvr. t
'
rs. heater? and other novelties in the
Tho new board of education will be
Power Co 's display. I 's worth
L'alif
fUMQiincod to the public nt tho Bvnn
A eli about them.
while.
'.iiOpera House next Tuesday evening, n
Sflon as the return are received.
Dr.
w
IJ. P. Hensloy fell from
Myers will also give us a discourse on
i
lnSunday anil reeived
in. mg
.
z
if .
1
4'Th "Romance of Achievement, "
in npiry of the back und nho had two
linger amputated.
He i? a' TncntnWTiea Mr. Thomas Pureoll had flu
doing
well nt present
and
Ho.pitnl
ari
rshcil his remarkable performance 011
the mandn-lin very western youth wn
are those fully equipThoma V. Porooll. violinist, showed
heard io say, "somo gtuwis," and al
ped with modern fan
'
great technical skill and brilliant oxo
though wo disapproved of his manner
motors.
edition !n two violins number and hi
ot expression we agreed with hia ion
work on the mandolin was n relelation
tlmoKfc. On tho violin, Mr. Pereell show
Buyers
of the posslbilitins of this instrument.
4 loohnlesl ability in the more difficult l
ws Tribune. Oct. 1. 10PJ.
Piilntb
store which looks after
eorapositiona, but it wn. the eneore " Le
gnde" by Karl ll&hm. that his torn-their comfort.
R. Seigert. ironernlly known 11s'
.
perme-i- t was exhibited.Wianip,
'V!,j- '
jrr nn. Oct. 11, 1D12.
TUCLMCAR1 LlfillT & POWER CO. "Diit'h" had the misfortune to have!
Ms inrsje black dog hot Tlmrsdnv nljlit
The log was hia best frioltd and
eompnnlou, and bolug nn inoiTen-ivdog, wo nro at a lss to know why
'..
hilled and bv whom.
IfiHzabeth

Ci

0

.June

twtnty-ilr- e

nfofnllv nnrl conscientious! v made. Eielil
J
VJ
insulating walls keep out heat, keep in the cold. Let
us show you the Automatic and name you its price.
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Attractive Stores

.

seek out the

Phone 110

Prescription Dept. 210

Elk Drug Store

LET
GENUINE
m.ie
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and revolvers repaired. Ant"
'! North Mid ,ehoo! o pri,ny
ttftor. and bicycle
repairing and tho work n'l
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Ue make just like you wanted
ai d need. My liflo booklots show
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yours. Send for FREE i ..py
today.
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llm aiiiiouJtconioiils are:
no
aiin.lnv inyht preceding the iliu.l iSuui
o eueJi month, and both 11101 ning
and evening of the sutiie .Snbbatn.
Here was 110 w'honl
qxo on Tuesday,
Mi.
uxeii being colled uuy to jus
aun at Luguu, on husiucaa.
'
tne mont pnrt wo are all sick.
Mr. Leonard Love has been ill for
tvtks. Mrs. II. Ii. Pnrkor aud
Mi
Kin aie both conlluod '
their
home. Mrs. 11. C. Wilms i able to he
al. out. but is still voiy weak, and is nut
reeinering no inpidly ns eiitild bo desir-IVi..r. W. T. York.
.1. A. fcseoit litis failed rapidly dnr-i'V npH hni added an
appreciable
th
past week. Ulttier Seott is the
'
improvement to hi hrmteiid
mail
earlier during his illness.
" 'he way of a new
home
'I here will be
nn ices here next Sun
i.erniu dimcintioim
Many of onr thrifty matrons have lav. it having been decided to accepi
invitation to attend tl0 meeting t
ounp chickens alrendv several weeks
n- -.
L. M. rtdf nt the Flint seho..!
Fryer are n
within a h
'iie all day.
i.w Keek. Mr.. .Minnie Moore has
Inspector Kavngo was horo Inst wed-to r iiimbtor
llo,, un, lumber on tho
and
tented the entilo Ot tho farm of T.
uroiiiid for inch lirowl homei s tho
v. nnllinger.
huteh shall warrant.
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hearsing this splendid cnuiedydramu
for several weeks and it will be presented in a way to make it compare
favorably with such topnntehers an the
Honeymoon and the like.
The price- of iiiliiiisiiivn will be reason
able and if this entertainment is a sue-a historic nelotv will be organised
will doubtless look on
and
mi h nr. organization with pride.
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Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Rexal 93 Hair Tonic
and Remedies
Park Davis Drugs and Chemicals
Richard Hudnut's Toilet Articles
and all other standard lines.
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Leeta Tnrder, soprano, in the
Verdi, showed n remarkable
v
rantrlng from P bolow middle "'.
to P above High f The plens'mg petit
artist had to respond to an encore. "Pi
the Lat 7?ro of Summer, and the beau
Hfu! idyll of Moore, never hnd 0 bet
'it rendition.- - Itenn Kvenlnu nnette.
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LOTS FOR SALE OU TRADE
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FOR RENT
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Hotel
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or year
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six
mouths
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EAST MAIN STREET
l'aehes and cake, were served.
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M.nr putroiiago In boot and shoe
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their animal vacation, vlaltlng
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J. A. N'icoiey
"im and friend, In several other
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True, Dainty

'

D.

Smith, of KllJeno,

on

Toilet Waters

II.

M.

Tuesday,

dainty toilet water suggests
a dainty toilet and a coreful con-

ii.ip'iiiin
tin

(

Host? Oc nnd up

a'

ti.-!-

liitpuian 'a

sideration, Wo oltor you the best
toilet waters or domestic makes.
Colgnts, Palmer's Hudnuts. thlio
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gulden and

Home Talent Play

Mr. itiblusou, I'uslih'l of Hit; I'm
National Hunk of SnnlH Komi, was in
inlast Wednesday night and wn,
ii' n led into thn II. P. 0. P.Iks

"Jerry the Tramp"

'

Arbii' Crnwle was opeintcd upon nt
the Tucumcari Hospital tlii.n wpk f i
Hydrocele and
ind - ne"iiiy
along filioly,

i

in w n.

I

l,

j

Mulford. of Dayton, Ohio, wii
.
this week ou busbies.-- .
Ml is Wppk.
Tickets for tho " Ilomaii'-- of Achieve
.1. II. Hnhonak, of Kwing, Mo., was ment ' by Dr. Myers, nt the Kans uu
Pat morlnrty of Snyro, was o
j nest Tuesday
la town last Monday and Tueadtty.
evening, can bo rescued
guest Monday.
af'nr Sunday morning.
Jtev. .i. ii. .mpsspt wa over irum
W. II. Tyndall wag up from V.l Paso
No ordnr too small or too largo for
Altniqin-rrjuthe firs! of this week.
thii week on linslnosa.
oar p.iroftil consideration.
Dodaon Trangfor it Stoiuge Co.
W. V. Twyiiinn, of Clarendon, Tg.H3,
Hen. W. Watson was dowa from Denwas at tho Cryvor the first of this week.
ver tin- first of tbo woek.
Mrs. W. V, tlandin was opera--i- l
tbp Tucumcnrl Hospital this week
at
second-hanWo will buy your
goodh
A. I. Iloimip of Clmttnnooga, was In
nppi'ndfi-itfor
I
and uhII snmt- mid !
(t
at liberal price, fmtth k tine If
'u h mi businoas Thursday.
ported as pioiP4sin nl.ely.
!. A. (lillott. in tho Govornmanfc
1'. :. Harrington of K. Vaughn was
Howe
TtiRumeari Mvory, drove
whs hero th's wppk on land busiin rhP .Ity Wednesday Inst.
now
Brand
flga.
Prices
rcasonoblo.
tf
0033.
K. W.

Francos Beckett is ill witb tonslHUs

in tlio

.
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COLOATEB

PALMER'S

Glen-ror-

HUDNUT'S

Whether you require a toilet
water In the nursery, bed rotn or
bath, wo have the kind that will
please and satisfy you.

Don't Fail to See the Big

Will mid Boy Ciod'onl left Monday
ning lor Cliickashii, Okla , wlieic
tney will reside. Oscar i w'li Mr.
Mni Mi., i; vh its.
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Rain or Shine I
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Local and Personal Mention
.
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Mr. Chas. Clyde and Company
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Druggist

HOME TALENT

-
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J. P, MILLER,

ser-.vlo-

Phone 390

T. II. Plytin of A&mrillo

NEW ADDITIONS:
Madamnic Comtek's

Rosalie

Three Reels of Pictures
Between Acts

spent two

The Kiin!( Oporn linns
Thp
ntinues to
Yonr idothps sickly looking!
days hero early this week.
City Olpaning and Hat Works, Mnkca drnw good houses aih niyht at
show and thoy are MiMv;njr a
W, P. Priep of Oklahoma City wm thorn leok well. Phono DIG.
spieudid
arado of pictures, too.
Imtp thp first, of tht wpek.
W. K. Hopper wa opprated on nl thi
Dr. .1. T. Stono cf f'tioivo, in relun
I. H. Mellow, of niimkpt, Tosns. was Tiipuinonri ITnspltnl Tbnriidoy of thU
wppk.
13. KHdinrds of Cpioiin
ing Ur
thl
Iit tin week rn bii!iins8
wcok. while he i in California, belli",
ilaoliiiu and Oil Stoves for tho npring nllod thorn on
of prious ill
"I'd Miinntpr van bo found at Ohlip- nesis of his mother.

I

Orcam.

Eucalyptus Ointment.

M. C.

i

-

litei'iie. of Itugliind. wa.i heri

Moml.ty,
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25, 35 AND 50 CENTS
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Mlfilv

Frank Pnunhue hnn boon ill this
hut i on duty ngniii.

M. Tbotnim

w

over from Bast

Vegns this week.

W. II. Anjiidl
Tiiedn.v of thl
C.
W
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win

iitnnley Kitchen of Cordova,
Tuenmeari guont this weok.

Dmighton. of Molroso,
here Inst Tuusday

N.

M.

Al.i

W. Connor of liiruiitihnui,
here on buninois this wook

in

.

of Amarilln wns horo
week.

CORSETIERE
fitted in your own
Corsets
s'pirella
lio.ii,. I,v MISS! M. A. NITTlNflKU. at
tf
Phono M
mitli
--

,v

Mi. .la.

Ala.

U

C. II. Kohn wns in town thin wook
on liminesn and "denr" hunting.
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is right,

Cleaning and Pressing.
nn-wo will do the reit
l

CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager

FOR SALE German Coach ritnllion
fan bp seen at Wayno's Iiivcry Barn.
An extra linp black horso, No. IS43.
A. .1. Leonard.
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U'citheim, who has been fplite
for some time, is up aud wo hopn
Ii
speedy rocovory.
H- -

50 Rooms

If you are in need of one of these fifty rooms it will

pay you to see this line.

15 Patterns to Select From
During the month of April we offer
50c per yd.
2 patterns of 65c Linoleum at
1 pattern of the 1.35 Inlaid Linoleum at 1.00 per yd.
65c per yd- 1 pattern of the 75c Linoleum at

ii'iii-si-lTu.-d--

Vou will bo nblo to hoar much tn!h
tlirnn;liout jhp dny noxt Tuosdny. and
line oratorv at tho Bvans In the even
hi;.
Mi and Mr. Mows of Koek Island,
aie at 'he Cover, where Mrs. Mnes is
beini; rrptited by Drs Ferguson and
'i '111011,

I

Extra Special

Mvers will toll us how P was
nftor tho day's Imttlo, next
evoli log, at tho Oporn ilnm.

,

am

I

booKiii--
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up Wodi.esda
ni'tiution of a few- of
'.uat n.gh. but lie
aiiu-

.

trup-noste- d
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We are showing the largest line of New Linoleum
that has ever come into the city. More than enough
to cover

t

up.

-

t

1000 Yds. Linoleum

:
orders for immediatu
delivery
for Single Comb
future
Subseribe for yonr homo paper llrs-Wlii'e Leghorn Kggs for hatching, at
Then tnko the 121 Paso ilomld. The .fl.ou f. i l.i. and i.l.no for 1M). My
Sunt Invest 's roatpst newspaper.
birds me from tho Wycroff strain of
Loghorus and hnv been
Mi. 1.'. P. ITftrno nnd famllv lnft thin for great ogg production. Satisfaction
wii-i- i
for Bishop, Tpxn, whoro Sir.! guaranteed.
inhn entered the eontrnctlttg bus!
W. C. Simpson, Montoya, N. M.

-

i

Eggs For Hatching
or

i

two-third-

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, laid free, at
All regular Linoleum also laid free.

yooil weli nt
.1
Unit.

I
was hi jroiu uuar
attending County Coimuissionor's io$
Thomas Porcell, violin virtuoso, show
tuon 'his weok.
ed h' ability us ti it artist with tho ex
cellent rendition of Sarasintes Spanish
Mis. O. A. JenninSi ut "ann Jon, Pantusip "Caprice Basque." Spokane
was in tho city .Monday and Tuesday Wash., Spokesman Kpiow, .Ian. 2, Mil.
of this wool;- W. Howoii and son Charles
Mrs.
0. .1. Snydor is taking the place of left latter part of Inst week for an ex
W. 11. Barclay at tho Club Uar duruij! tended visit to relatives and friends
Mr Bnn-ln's illness.
in Sowiekloy, Pa., yoiujr by way of
Chietiijo. where tbey wore to njioud ff
Wo movo anything that can bo niov- few days.
ed.
Dodson Transfer & Storage Co.
Thomas V. Purcoll was tho violinist
well rocolved
Jfo. Dawn of Clayton, is horo this and bin selections wore
week attending; the llaptl-- t convention nid his ploying worthy of tho warm
j
in sesslou
wii
reception jrlven him. Orcnt Fall? Dally
Lender. Dec. 20. 1011.
T. I. Irwin and' II. W. Ararn of .Mon-- t
Qui e a nice little snow TiiPMlny
i.va, weio here this wook to spp about
night, which will have a tendency t
niti", some dairy cows.
lay the du-for a few day- nt least,
cn
reply
enough
but
to nUt in tr'vlng
Confectionery
FOR
8ALEClty
fluL'roiind
to anv extent.
nt
Fixtures
at
t"i'k
ccit.
lot.
impure within Cover buildinj.'.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
See
II. swan had an oporntiou performed Kaymoud Perkins, oflleo Kvaus llenlty
Hiand foiilnon tins mpoH Co., Chambor of Cotumorco. Roasonalde
n
pioresninp nicoly.
ratoi.

iiiii.

v

e

I.ee Hflnhnrdt. nf fit Louis, wns in
tho city the middle of tho wook on
business.

1.

autun, Kaii'in, was
tln week

Itnpkino. of Indintuipolis, wu
niin-last issue.

biiRincMN

More Than

Keep your nccouut with tho bank that
always has thn money with which to
grant you pmpor nccommodfit ion First
Vational Bank of Tucumcari.
W. II.

Snivel, the jolly

old black-

smith, isn't n bit polite about tolling
his eustnniprs Mint he must havo thp
ash. He says cash makes friends.
ROOMS FOR RENT
dniirablo rooms as bed rooms
or for light housekeeping to reliable
partlps. Kpforpnee oxchanged.
W. II. B, News Onice
tf
Two

NOTICE
in the "ring" for nuy
kind of work in my Hue, and will bo
I

am still

thankful for the same. Lonve order at
.1.

U

P. .Millar's Drug Store.
DAD WALLACK
Wo have for sale a now visible

typewriter at

Smith-Premie-

r

and a now
Burroughs Adding Machine at lU'tf.
Thce machines are both in excellent
condvtlun aud are bargains. First National Bnnk of Tucumcari, N. M.
.$05,

APPENDICITIS BOOK FREE!

Adlei-i-kbook, tolling how you
llnve you eon all the candidates foi can KASJLV guard
against apppndiei-tin- ,
the board of education? Como to- Hip
aud how you can relievo constipaIJvnus next Tuesday even iug, nnd watch
tion or gas on tho stomach INSTANTthem whon the rosull nf tho election Is LY, is
offered free this week by Kilt
first announced.
Drug Store.

The

-

numDon't miss the last
ber of thp Library Rntortnlnmont
inns,, i.est Tuosdny evening.
Use
ymi' tieket. nnd induce your neighbor
t" attend with yon.

FARM FOR RENT
Four miles from Tucumcari, houso of
I
rooms, bam, well, windmill, buggy-shed- ,
chicken house, corrals, implements
fiQ acres old land, balance pasture. Ilk)
acre tract. Uent of
of crop,
There will bo many tlekols from tf
Call nt News Ortlep.
which to make your cholco uoxt Tuesday, but tho one that ndmlts to the
Kiginn. Snsh. Oct. 2.1, 1011MUs Leo-IBvnns Oporn Houso In the ovonlng will
('order, who i a strikingly probty Insm p you a nlcp time.
girl, litis a beautiful voice of such range
and powei. nt. to easily stamp her ns
Have you over heard n gioat orator!
the htnr.
Ilur rondition of tho Last The South has produced several, and we
.
Ifose i'f Siiiumei was alone worth
shall have ono with ns nt the Hvans
times tnc priee of admission
next Tue.-dn-y
night. Tho Klk Drug1,
Store will reHorvo your scat after next
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS
Sunday.
Bring your filing papers whon mnk
ing uppliention for llnal proif
It is
FOR SALE
essptitia! to have them present.
Barred Plymouth Bock and Single
Combed Brown Leghorn eggs, 15 for 7.V
Thomas V. Purcpll's rendition of the
W. B. Rector, Jr.
' Co'ifof Bazzini showed u depth
2UI.
Phone
of feeling and svulfn!rios
unusual in
WE UPHOLD A QOOD ARTICLE
Hp also played
so youthful a violinist.
FOR TRADE
the dilllenlt "Witches Dance." by
and so will you when yon hnvo sampled
In Slloain Springs, Ark., a new
with a brilliancy and dash that
our fine New Season TeaR and Coffeas.
bungalow, strictly modem and Tiu-made Ught work of double stops and
lave splendid cup qualities, and
Buth and taste more like tho real thing to you
harmonies. Bnluth Tribune. Sept. 27. conveniently constructed.
toilet, hot and cold water, electric lights
1911.
tlinn any number nf the common brands
ono ueic. of rich soil, fruit and shade
now being put upon tho mnrkot. Thoeu
Your Oarmentfl are too valuable to trees, cement walk. Also a
whn have first tried theso brnnds havo
be practiced on by amateurs, a donrly fruit tract with 800 bearing apple trees been pleasantly surprised at tho high
Investment with out results follow. Or shade trees in front. Front half used grade of them, nnd havo chonrfully ree
Mithor place would
dor your clothes from The Tailor that as truck garden.
omumnded thorn to their friends, Hg-you will never regret and you nin safe, make an Ideal chiekun ranch. Want to
sidns duplicating tholr own first ordprjV'.
trade for Tuenmonrl city property, close
The City Cleaning & Hat Works
In
Address I. MoLnron, Quay, N, M.
WHITMORE & COMPANY!
Phone 340,
-

nioi-ln-

ie

8

n

sev-eia-

five-roo-

Corn B. Lliison, of Mofjuero,
wIhi is c. S, Commissioner tit that point
was in thn alty on hit'luess tlio first of
ft

-

$1.25 per yd.
Come in and

select yours now.

week.

In-

llvo-aer-

Winhas found n lady's hand bag,
b'ne nnd whl to, had a pair of rlmles
Li'assrs mid hamlkerohlof with an initial
tin, in,. Thoy can bo dollvorod to the
fiii fui owner nnd roeolvo reward If
in iiuM to tho tCcwa ofllee.
-

T,,e

r'

7."

NEWMAN & WOFFORD, Props.

PHONE 15

-n

Mrs. N. W. IHttson. of Kndeo, was
a Cover guest enrly this wook.
tf.

'Uiner w as up from
on land biisiup.s.

Steam Laundry

Tucumcari

Mr. HobbiiH was up from Cuervo, N.
this wopk on business aud left for

lie

THE BANK SALOON

Arioni.

Att'y 0. 13. Motlinnis, of Rantn osa.
H. IIombnel. of Narn Visit, was
wppk.
hore on lognl btminos this wook.
was
u
the
eatly
here
W. B. Heiliii--

t'in',

!'i--

bov
or loo

Hnndles nothing but the Best Liiiuld
Refreshments. GIVE THEM A OALfi.

TJ.

Weliiei"Uiy of thi

'liin1.

M

WW

our

in

(.

heie it)

t1'

Tala

i

'.

Ttedav

W1(.k

eil

was up from Vaaghn
wook.

!lii-

atioiini itaiik ol Tiieiimeari
with tin money.

i

9

iviii

of FlngstalV,
tlii week.

W. Uobbltt
was m town

wo all

S MeClollnnd. was here this wook
from Silverton, Texns.

,ii

Ai t inn

aero farm, tdose ill.

locution for dairy;
Iiirn 'a rye oihhijiIi foi

"n-.ii- .

Tuosdny Inst.

l.orent was over from Amarlllo
tln flrt of ihe wook.

l.n

tni

tipo. W. Knox of

I,

J,

Moiitiiv.i.
wool,,

n

das

I

I). K. Moekey, of MHIs, Knows,

in
-

ISO

i

McPurlnid of Uenvpr, wan town

in town thla wcoh.

''"

.

ui'i-h-

.LJJ..

,

V.

Moody, who
ilny
ju'ii.
l

I. mi.

-

i

FOR SALE

t'eiirnrk.
Sam

I'n it
in-

d.

ulfi!

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

o

Welsh wns up from Norton,
if the week, u gHOst of the

llrt

tin- -

E T 0.

Bou Bons. Choicest Box Oandlca

'

Mr. Pureed has wpII mastered "the
tei'hiihpio of flip violin, Sarnsates " Gyp
ny Mnlodlps," is a dilhVult proposition
but tho final moromont wa.i taken at
n vprv brisk tmnpn and aeeuinttdy jday.

wont to ','nronn Inst Sat
Snfurdny on professional

Miines.

I'ijjtjomuAija, uaiijY papjbkh
f! A TJnTP.S rntlfTS r?TAT
v

Kin

i

i.ivt

umI.-i-

Thursdny.

Tleiio

NoIiIp

M-- .

American Furniture Co

i

i

e

r
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Tweumearl News
013U6"
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior U. & Lund
Oftlee at Tueutncarl, Now Mexico
Marah
1013
....
...
I.
..NTfttlnn .(a linriln
.,uluj
uiui .ionii i
Hnun
Nwd. of Quay. N. M. who on Mnr 22 J
mm, niacin A(tu'l it
Ser No. Oinifi"
for Lots 1, 2 and J nml SWy, NW',
7N lfB S!K, X XI P .M,.
riainn, tins tiled notice of Intention t
make Final Throe Yoar 1'ioof, to -luhlUli claim to the lnnd above deserib
L.
ed.
Williams, U. S. Com
n.usionur at Murdoch, X. M. on
day ot April, 1013.
Claimant names ns witnesses;
G. A. Perdue, Will Springer, 0. .t.
jJaviH, It. C. Canml.v, nit of Qusv, New
1

.

i

;

TP

e

t- -

Aluico.

Mar

Tin iimi arl New

NOTICE

Tucumcari Xews
006.14011238
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlu Interior. I?. J. Land
Office ii Tiieiimraii, .New Mexico
Mnich .'. una
.Node is huioliv given that Virn
Edgely. of Tueumenri, X M., who on
i'fiiHai IS, 10U. inndo Hometitend 1!
No. a:i270, for
SKi, .Sec. M and
ll'a N'K'i aid Add"! No. U11VAS mad.
May ;, IliiH). for the
XKi, St.,

01310

rOIt PUBLICATION

imi'ti of tho Interior F. M. Lhi
office ,it Tueumenri, Now Mexico
March la, 11)13
v. ice is hereby ghen that .lames Ibxon, of Dodson. N. M. who on 1M.
IS. 1U10, made Add 'I 11 IS Sarhd N.
'M.ilit:., for NW., Svc 2.i, Twp ON, Km.
t .
has Hied
.".:. X M
ot intention to mak Finui Three Y- -i
I'roof, t;.
tuldish olaim to the Ian.
li-..i- i

!

V. S.
Hi. X. M. mi,
I!M3.

--

C'lniiituiit

th. s. 4. WtH.dward, S. I
l'artir. W. .1. Capps. ali f Dodg.o
New Mvslro.
K
I'rcntici'. HeglslBi
Mat :1 Apr IS fit
W. P. Ktn

naino.-- tu wltneiox.
(!corP Siratiou. Fhnrloy Hill.

Cliiiiiiniii

.

21

Apr 18 fit

i

Sf

i

iiii-ii-

itno.-'si'.t-

New Mexico.

Lan-(MHe-

I

Tin iimiiri XVw
0100
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departine!!
of the In'erior. F. .V. Land
Ortlee ' Tn.Miuicai i. Xew Mexico
March . PM3
.e . : h ' ly a;en
W'll'nu.
'I
f Hon... V M
l i ihan,
who !
'
innit. made -- I! i'.
0101 foi
3J. Twp X. 1,'i.t! 2SE. X M
Mcidinn. has filed m- - cv of iateti

News
07230
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
li jiartiiient of the In'erior. F. H. Lnnd
otllci ftt Tuciiiiicari. Xew Mexico
February IS, 1013
l.t
Vi.t .e is hereby jfiven that Lee Me-!- '
iiT'eis, of Forrest, X. M.. who on
l arc,
ITi, 1007. made H K .No. I020.r,
XE, See 3. Twp OX. ltn 31 E, X.
M P Meridian, has tiled uottce of
' make Plnai Five Via
Proof. t
to miiko Final Five Year Proof
,
.
ii
'
a id above
claim .
Wfeire Mnnv W sliaw. V s o establish claim to the laud above do-- .
ribed. before L. F. Williams. V S
i
nt liaise!! X M. on the
iiii.
'
'ontnissionor nt Murdoek. X. M. on tho
!i day of A
i
!.!;
MM, .lay of April. 1013.
C'ai inii names an witnesso:
cu.itnant names oi witnesses:
W llinm M. Powler. House. X. M.:
.1. II. Welch. H. C. Hull. John Horn,
II. F. Hnvnes. Taiban. X. M.t T. B.
K. W.
al! of Forrest, New
Ilnyii.... TaHmn. X. M.: William 11
Mexico.
Valery. of Tatbnn. X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Reuister
R. A. Pren'cp. Registpr
Feb 25 Mar 2S (t
Mn-H Vptil 11

Tucumcari News
OSfil"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OepartniMtit of the Interior. U. S. Lan
OfU 'i
Tiicum. ari. Xew Mexico
February IS, HH3
No!. ce is heteb'v fjiven that Olive-HMiller, of Murdoek, X. M., who oi
October T. 1007. made If E No.
for XF', Her 13. Twp OX. Rn 31 K
V M P Meridian, has filed notice o'
iatent ion to make Pinal Plva Yea;
Proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, before L. V. VlUiam
V. fl. 'oinmissioner. at Murdoek, X. M
n the 12th day of April, 1018.
him, ii: names as w.tnessos:
Tom Terry, V. If. Curtis, .1. V. Croat
X. M.,
F.
hon.. a'! of Murdo.-kIbittram. Forrest. X. M.
K A. Prenti.e. Resistor
Feb 2 Mar 28 3t

....

.

i

d,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PeparMnett' ..f the Interior. F. H I.anl

i

a' Tiii'iiiiicKvi, XfW Mexico
Ma, h ". Mil!'.

Ofllc..

0(1373 011 2ft
I'l.'.im.iiri .News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ot flic Interi
F. S Lnnd

01.

TuiMimcr.ri Xew?

a'

Ullee

j

i. .New Mexico
21. 1013
Mint IlocU I).
of l.oxd. X M. who mi Dee.
made ti E Ser .No. 06373, Xo.

N"t

Tii'-oiiica-

i

March

yei

inreby i.-- that Chester
I.
Heriy. of Tiicumcai.. X. M. wiio oi. ";.
.pfPinbpr 12. I0U7. mnde, II E Xo. 1.NU.--I. for
SU'i, Sec 2d. nml Adil'l Xo.
I'l:;. for Ei SWi, Sec :t3. Twp 12N, ti2.. made
.lime 21. 1000, fi.r SE',
Ifny 3'iK. X M P Meridian, hni lilod
Twp X. Rn 3tE. X M P Meo ict. .if intontion to make Final Five
linn, has fi,.l
of intention to
V.'.ar Proof, to establish claim to the
make Final Fh e Vear on Ori.: Three
land .ibove deicr'bed, before He:ijter Near on
Add'l Proof, to establish
and Reeier. I s. l.aod Olllco at
a; m tu the laud above described, be
X. M..
tho 10th dav of 'ore L. F. Wl'linm-. F. S. ComiiiUslonApril. 1013.
N. M. m t,u 13fh dnv
Murdoch.
'
1'iiii't na'io'S a w.'nessea;
f May. 1013.
Lo Hamilton. Charlio Deunor, Goo. ctnimant nnme a witnee:
W. Hoover. .T. W. Hie key. all of Tu
Ainn. Vntes. .1. P. Xelon. P. L. HarX. M.
'nmco'-i- .
per, ci. W Wo.wlnrd. all of Lnvd New
R. A Pron 'ce. Reyi'ler
Me.vieo.
Miir li U
pril 11 .".f
It. A. Pri'litiii.
IfeoUtor
.
. .
Mar 2 Apr 2
No

!).

.

-

i

no-ic-

e

.

.

-

i

.

1'ieiitne,

i

M.-Ke- e.

.

U. A.

I

I

Rii'l-32B-

IM. 2S Mar 28 5t

.r

.

.

Tucumcari News
010520 M182!
N0lIO3 FOR PUBLICATION
IVpiirtment f ih- In erior. I? S. Laml
Ortic at Toc'iin. an. Ww Mexico
February lx, 1013
Notice is hereby given that Waltor
E. Pollard, of Norton. X. M., who oi
May 21, ISMis, nvnU II E Xo. 25S0S, fo
B4 and Add'l Xo 011221, made Mtn
.
6, HUIO, fur XE!
See lo, Twp 0,
X M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention t make Final Three Yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ibove deiribed. before Register and
He ner V H Lund Office at Tucumear'.
ii .(ay of April, 1018
ti He
in. in:
iieo as w.tnessos;
Charles Weigh. DeRoy Welsh, B. A.
F. Ahlward'. all of Norton
Tr.ta.
Ntw Mix i o

'

ir

b--

.

i

.

-

r

Ai-nol- l

I'ticiimcnr'

S--

SO-Hi- t

.

Prentice. Kciiister

It A.
IVb 2S Mnr 2S 5t

Ri3tor

"

--

.

1

TiH'iuiiciiri NctPn

ofto:!!i

'
Tueajnesri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'Tucumcari News
0703 ol3i3 Tu.umcari Xews
001 75 -0- 12032
071 to
., ,,- I . . !A
I .......
...
.
.
1Lnfnrrmm
Cttijuioi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HUiiwa fur; i'UiiLlUATION
FOR PUBLICATION
i.
woticb
Depa meat of the Interior F ff. Land wt paruueni .t 'he Irrerior. L. S. Lan.l
.Nt.w jioxico
j Department
""'"J a'
of the Interior. If. S. Lund
Orflec at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
March ". l!13
oilice at Tiicunnari, Xew Moxico
Office at Tucumcari. Xew Mexico
Notic,. is hereby uiven hat Phuebn
Mann 13. l!13
Febinarv H. 1013
February 18, 1013
Notice is hereby given that David
Not lee is hurt by given that Robert
N'otlee is hereby given that Cletopha
J?"w"
Clark, of Tuenmoarl, X. M., who on E. Bran, of House, X. M., who Ot.
Rra.lley. of IIudsun. X. M MePheeters. of 1'orrest, X. M.. who
May 87, 1007, mad II E Ser No. 07803 DK. cember 24. 1007, made U E No.
n March S, 1007. made II E Xo. 15807
'.,',,Cn
"1
"v, ,'.,,,u(,!' mn!",
No. 1S087, for
ee 10. Twp UN
for SVi and Add'l Xo. 012032 r. N...
SWi', See 2. Twp OX. Rntr 31 E X
NE'i: XEV, XW,
Sao 87 SW4 SEVi Sec 22 and Add'l
i
made July IT,. Ji.inj lor fiEVj Sac 10. Rag t'JE. N M P Meroiian. has
M. p. Meridian, has filed notice of hi."
,.f ....tention to mnke Final I im
made February 23. 1910, for
Twp tiX. Rng
X
i0fl to make Final Five Year Proof
... ... M P Meridian. n:.',.
..... a i ...,T.
Fioor,
to establish
tear
clnim to th.
XWi; SEi
Aainhiui, oinii.. , . v
OI
i
lOlODIIOQ
TO
SKU SW4 c'f nim
niuu
nuiii'lItUlHe
,
..
,
...
...
....
.
flection 22, Township i
,' r"",i. neioru uejrisie. iiescrilmd. before L F. Williams "Ve
N, Ranye ru.ai
on ung.j xaree xesr
"
law
IJ
81 K, X. M. P. Miendian,
n Add'l Proof, to estcrtjliah elnltn to '"'' Receiver. F.
Laud Olllco nt Tu
Pommix-doiierX.' M.
has filed
at
Murdoek.
'
notice of intontlon to make Final Five the land above described, before L, P. '
V M.. nn he 15th dnv ..!on tho llth dnv of April, 1013.
on Orig.; Three year on Add' WV'iams, U. 8. Commissioaer, at Mur ' Nl'!,'!' ,,M'H'
C'ntinnnt name as witnesses:
proof, to es'ablith claim to the laud dock. X. M. on tb llth day of April.
lf' w',,,,h. D- r'''
V
UT"f
.1.
above described, before Hegister and 1013.
II.
.
art loft. 1v.li. t. E. W. MoKee. nil of Forrest, X. ni.
M.
Bwoiver. U. Q. Land Office, at Tucum
Hudson. N M.: r.
Hnlllngor. Or
uiiuaut names as witnesses:
k. Ai prentice. Register
'
vil!,
i"1M".
earl. N.
on the 21st dav .,f Ainii.
''"'h " Tueiimcari, X. M. Feb 2? Mnr 2? ftt
Willurd F. Hopper, Jordgn, X. M.;
A
J918
..
Matt Welg!, Hoase, N. M.; "W. M.
Preii'e. Regi.te,
,
'
Vonnff. Housa, N. M.j J. L. llousu, Of U"r"'1
Claimant names as wi
xPr!l J' ",r
:
00420-012- 052
Tuciiiiicari Xews
J. W. Parkar, W. A. Dodtoa, J. A House, a. 41.
NOTICE FOR PUBLTfJATTON
Valantlne, R. L. Hkks, .11 of Tm am
R. A Prenti-e- .
I'm uincuri Xew
ul 1200 013532 Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Register
Feb 2 Mar 83 8t
tarl, Naw Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ofllee at Tucumcari, Xow Mexico
R. A. Prentice. Reaister
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lano '
February 18, 1013
p
v
in:
War 21 Apr IS St
tr ..1...
Tiiciinteari News
013213
ui i v ii men r, . .M'ff .ltexico
on'
.Notice is horeby given that Marion
KQrWE FOR PUBLICATION
March fl. 1013
F. Wells, of Tueumenri, X. M., who on
Depn
.Not,.,. ,4 hereby gien that Thoina
nt of the In'erior, V. S. Land
Dec 10, 0011. made H E Xo. 13740,
Tucumaari News
iWie a T imcari, Xew Mexico
sheppard. of Tueunicari. N. M., who 101 li'v .Nl'.''i and KVj SEC, and Add'l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
"
"
" -- '"ii". no. 0121152 mado Julv 10, 1000, for the
Depirtment of the Tnterior C ft. Land j No
"'"" 11
7"r,7'
ne is hereby given that Herman for W
NEC, Sec 21 and WC. SE',
M.. NEC, and Wb. SEV, all in Sec 21
offlee at Tueuraciiri, Xew Mexico
isM Holland. f Jordan, X. M.. who on s,.e 13. Twp 11X. Rng 32E, and Add'
10X, Rng 32 R, X M P Meridian.
Mareh 13, I'.'l.'l
h
11. HMO. made Add'l II B Xo.
Xo. '.1I2G0 made July 0. 1000, for the' ,msl filed notice of Intention to make
"
,a
ivei.
that
Absuloiii
V.'e8
0I321-for XEii Sec 10. Twp 7X, Rng VF.i, VK, ,WH SE', See 24, Twp h."B j. Vo
on Orig
M. Wait, of Norton, New Mexicr. w'u. ISOF.
TToVf
X M P Meridinn. ba8 flled notice MX.. Rng 32E. and Lo.
I
.?
,,
,,.! XEV,
d
011 December 2, 1907. ma t, II K s,.,
s,..N
R,,g
Hi.
Final
Twb
Throe
IN.
Yeai
make
3:E
de-'he iand above
tl.ed, before Regis
KMI23. No. 2147, for N.. jsK',:
Kb. Cri.it. !.. ostablisli
Mei'ol.an, ha Oled noi
laim to tho land! x'
if m
ci nml Receiver, If. S. Lund Olllco nt
SW'i See
aad Add'! No inaufto al..
d. scribed, befoie L. F. Williams: 'en'o.a t(l make Finn! Throe Year pi out Tueumenri. X. M
on the 12th dav nf
made Feb. 7, 1010, for MV', He.. 25 C s Commissioner,
at Murdoek, X. M.l '
ablih claim to 'he bind above de
pril, 1013.
Twp ON. Rag 32E, N M P
01 ti,
12th day nf April. 1018.
vrih. d. before Roaister and Receiver.
Cii'lmant uaines as witnesses'
ha flled notice of int.-ion to o.ak.
'" Ti
V.
''m
rv0'M!UI,x,nn""
F. A. Lngrow, Castleberry, X. M.s
Final Plva Year im Or.., Thiee v..n.
mWn?o?s:,
ltul
'hy af AriV 1n,n'.
B. C Thompson. .Norton, X. M.; fl. W.
sT.'i,"' W'Bl?81am' '"'
n Add'l. Proof, to estahli.h clnim t. xam
Wells,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Miller, nil of Jordan.
Wells, Castleberry. X. M.s Will Pnett.
the hind above described, before Reg
X. L. (irndy. R. U. Honson, Xowion Castleberry, X. M.
Mexico.
Isfer and Receiver t? H Land OmY. a
il.e.iaid. Mr. Edna llonson, all oi
R. A. Prentice. Register
Tucumearl, X. U.. on the 2Ut la. ,t Feb 2 Mar ft. A. Prentice, Register
('ttstleberry. X, M.
88 ftt
Feb 23 Mar 28 ftt
April, 1913.
R.
Pren'iee. Register
OlalcBaBt sawes as witoetses.
'I ueuincari Xewa
,,rit H 5t
01S39
Tuciimour! Xews
OtiflOfl
TIrMVB!lMB' J
"''wood, J. C
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Smith. Dalioy Weleb, a Ik t Norton
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior. IT. S I. ind Tueiiun ari Xews
New Mexico.
Department ot the Interior, If, S. Land
01310C
offlce at liieumcari, Now Mexico
Kepuiiiicatioii
Office at Tueumenri, Xow Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
February 18. 1013
Mar 21 Apr IS fit
Fobrunry 18, 1013
Notice is horeby given that Milton Department of the In'erior. C S. Lami
Xotieo is hereby given that Willie
Oill-- e
M Thatch, of Lucille, X. M., who on
at Tuciiiiicari, Xow Mexico
j. Wiiininghnin, of Jordan, X'. M., who
Tneuinearl News
March 7. 1013
0S327 .Inly ft, 100(5, made H R Xo. 8810. for
January 1, 1007, mado H E No
NOTICE FOR PURIjIOATION
XWi, see 0, Twp 5X, Rng 27E, X M
MM.i.e is nerei.y given Hint one o
mtiT'
...i vi:.
for hi.:, kvaa
i..u
Department of tho Interior. F. fl. Land P Meridian, has fileii notico of linen- Oirdner. of Tueunicari. X. M., who. on
;'
p j0.
.m,.j
;
'
Offlee at Tueumenri, Xew Mexico
nwi'lo H- K. Xo. 1200.1 ,,,,sion to mnke Final Five Year Proof O..tol..;r
ni...l" notice" of intention to
n iv ,
to establish claim to the inn.l above
March 13. 1013
Maren 1.1, jii... ,M(1(, pjMI1, ,,,vn Vear Proof to C8tnh.
"r
NotJee la hereby givHn tlmt John described, before Murry W. Shaw. If. j made ad. '1 Xo 0131 .0 for XEli XWI,
nd above described
to th
Horn, of Forrest, Xew Mexico, who on S. Ooininissimi r nt lacwell, X. M.. n, - ec I. wp lo.N Rng JOh, N M I' before L. F. Williams. C. S. Commls- September 1, 1007, made H E Ser No. he 10th day of Ai.ril. 1013.
nui uniiii. unn i.ieii miner , jiuuniiou dinner at Mnrdook, N. M. on tho 14th
0SAS7, No. 10147, for SEC, See 3. Twp
to make Five Year on Orig.; Throicialmunt names as witnesses:
0f April. 1013.
ON. Rng 31 K N M P Meridian, has
Thomas K. Hogan. Abo Drake, Louis Year on Add'l proof, to establish claim;
i.tnines as witnesses:
rialmanl
llled notico of Intention to make Final L. Lindsev. Francis M. Bollinger, all to the land above described, l.efon
W. 0. M mi 'gumery, S. A. Wells, C.
of
Harris,
Register
ami
X.
M.
Year Proof, to ostablish claim to
Receiver. F. S. Land Of IT. Wj'ntt, John Jester, all of Jordan,
fine at Tueumenri. X. M., nn the 14th
R. A. Prentice, RcgiHfnr
the lnnd nbovo daacrlbod. beforo L. V.
X. M.
Fob 88 Mar 88 ftt
dnv of April, 1013.
Willhnu, U S Commisislonor at
R, A. Trent ice. Register
ns
Claimant
nnmos
witnesses:
N. JL, on tho 21t dav of April,
Feb 88 Mar 28 ftt
Ira S. Onmpbell, J. W. Biilllnglon,
1013.
Phone news itoms to No. 22. D b
Claimant nnmos as witnesses:
not ossibln to got around to each placr J. F. Tiin.ley. and 0. W. .lobe, all of
An eloctric current of 100 volts is
Tucumcari. X. M.
0. McPhotors, Loo McPhoters, Hd. or to talk to each
person,
nnd
everyone
said to have a food value equal tu a
It. A. Front lee. Register
foKoo, all of Forrest. N. M.; John D.
Id
shot.
know
some
item
11
which
ftt
would
April
March
steak. And a porterhouse
II
be
jr.
porterhouse,
Plerco, Murdooli, N.
of interest and grnatly add to tho local
R. A. Prontinu, Reglstor
steak would give many of ua u shock
Mar 21 Apr 13 Bt
features of our par nr.
Rend tho News the live wire paper. 'equal to 100 volti of tdeotrUUy,
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Mnr

Proof, to eslabliih claim to

in--

latti

ttoo

abiiu- - denrrlbed, before Register and
ite. e M'i F. R. Laud Dflice nt TuetJtn
can, X. M. on 'lie 12th day of iMn.s
101.:.

Cluimiint

.1.

It.
coin...

.

.

as witnesses:
Htillingtofl, Ultner
'lie Whitosoll, of Tu

nninns

I!

W.

U.

.

Prentice, KogUtor

A.

Apr 25 St

2S

0031'"
Tticu.ncnri .News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iiejarmeiii ol the Interior F. B, I.aiot
Olllee at Tllcullle.'iri, .New Mexicu

Mine

21.

1013

Notice is heieby
ien that .1 allien
It. Keeling, of Riiglund. .New Muxieo.
nim on Dec 7, Ulijll, made II E ei.
N... IUI307. Xo. 13070, tor SW4 See.
31, Twp 7.N. Rng 30E. X M p Morldian
na
tiled notici' of intention to illdkii
Final Five Vear Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, be
t
Register and Reeeiei F. S. Lnnd
cilli.e at Tuciiiiicari, X. M. on tho loth
dav of Jltiy, 1013
1'iaiiimtit nnines as wituesosi
Ky K. Drnke. c. K. Hill, William
Voting, s. F. cireen. all uf Raglnnd,

Ej

17. lODil,

b'iM-eie- i

Mexico.

Prentice. Register

01730013341

t
eyabllsh claim 'to the land
described, before Keiiter ami
F S Laud OiHce at Ttieunu'tiri
N M.. on the 21st day uf April, 1013
:
aimiiiit tntues a w
I. T. Fnderwood, H. A. Troth, W. E.
P.diard, Charley Welsh, all of Norton,

-

R. A.

Xows

013270
ruciuiicaii News
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, If. H. Laud
Olllec at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
February 1. 1013
.Notice is hereby yiven that Drlee
M. Woody, of Ouny, X. M., who on
March 2(lth, 101O, made II E (Add'l)
No. 01327U. for
XWi', and V.
XEi, Sec 11. Twp SX, Rug 30E, X M
P Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make Final Three Year Proof
io establish claim to the laud above
described, before Resistor and Receiver
F S Land Office, at Tucumcnri, X. M.,
ii the llth day of April, 1013.
laimaiit Miuies as witnesses:
S. S. (ihoUon. L. I). Hunt, Albert
Stewart, all of Quay. X. M.; T. A.
Wn
Tiii iniicari, X. M.
R. A. Prentice. !tcf;lstor
Feb 2S Mnr 2S 5t

1

11.

iliov..

r

Feb 2S Mar 2S 5t

Tu-wnc- n

I'to'l.

i.--

Tueumeftri Newt
01S08
0dlS
JfOTISE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nt the Interior U. K
at Tueunicari, Xew Mexico
March S. l:M;i
Jrtli. In ImmIiv ..Uum ),. 1..kn U
Jarvis. of Murdoek. N. M . who on Sopt
1, Urn., made 11 E Sr. X... 0SIS6, X
1W13. rot SW, and Add'l Xo. 0120ft
made July U, lflOO for XVt Sec 2.1
Twp 3X, Rug 3 IE, N M P Meridia.
As Bled uowee iattntion to wake Fine
Thres Year Proof, to evtabiiah cUIn
to "ho land above described, befor.
h, F. Williams. V S Oommissioner a
Murdoek, X. M on tho 28th dar
April, 191ft.
Claimant names as wi:neen:
A. J. Peaner, Ard. N. U.i W. n. Pon
ner, Ar4, X. M.j O. C. Williams, 3tr
oek, N. M.: W. R. May.. Field. JJ. M
R. A Prentice, Register
Mar St Apr IS t

:

vitno-'os-

iniide II E Xo. SI12,
'or XFi', Mtid Add'l Xo. ol.'Ct-- l t made
pr. 13. lOIU. for XW'M Sec 15. Twp
X. Kii)! 32E. X M p Meridian, has
liiod notice of intention to make Final
I' e Year on Orb-.- : Three year on Addl

I

ae

.May

i

'''in"

i

l' Meii.llan, ha

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lieptirtiiient of flie In'erior. It, S. Land
Hfli"e nt Tnciimciiri, Xew Mexico
Felirnary 18, 1013
oti.-U hereby jjiven that Auutd
I'. Ahlwnrdt. of .Norton. X. M., who

sV,

-

names ;h

I'lutiiiiciii'i

I

,

i

M

.

I.

,1.

l

i

1

Tucumcari News
0125'.t
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nt the Intern V 8. Iaul
Oflli'.' nt Tu.Mitncari. Xew Mexico
March 10, 1013
Notice is hereby given that Pints I.
Triwble. of quay. X. M. who on No.
5, 1000, made Knlarged II E Ser No.
Oiafifri, for EVa SWV, and 8E; oi
& 10. and EU XNV
:o, Twp 8X
Xag 31E. N M P Meridian, has flled
aotise of intentiou to make Final Thr,
Year Proof, to establish claim to tie
laad above dascribed. before L. P. Wi!
HtUftS, U S Commissioner a: Murdoch.
N. M. on the 17th day of April, 1913
Claimant names as
0. W. Ithoados. J. It.
fi
Gholson. A. Capp3, all of Qnnv. X. M.
It. A. Prerti.-f- , Retiister
Mar 81 Apr IS Ct

i

,

f

X

T P. Moore, .1. A. Moore, O. F. Odeli.
:ii' of Moore, X M.. T.
Wayne,
l. X. M.
It. A. Pteii ue. Heuister.
Mnirh II April II fit

oi IIS. Mnn-l- i II April 11 ot
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ivpartment of the Inierior, U. S. tmu
iii'iitinari News
0800
Ofli.-nt Tiieuiiii-ariXow Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
i'
February IS, li)13
fl
r
.
1.....'.... cI CIT. II.illill
ill niiriiui,
i.i 11...
.'..ftilive
Nwlee is hereby given tlmt Thotnus
nt 'rih'tiiiii'ai'i, Xew Mexico
.1. .fenniiitfs, of tjuay. X. M., who.
oi
Mm.;,
HU3
Apul IS, !Min, made II K Xo. S1I6.
ot '.
n herein niveii tlmt Wlllinin
for SK't Spc 31 ami Add'l Xo. OlllSi; M. Hiitta n. nf Slui.li.vl,. X. M.. who
niRile Mrv S. inoil, for S1C', XVi und
n .Inly 111,
tnailf H K Xo. OllOH.
Xh
and anieidel on March im VK'i
r .to. Twp OX, Hng 31K
X M 1' Meri..ai. ha., illed tu.Mco of In
"iJi.1. to on1,rBl'e
I,
V1,.' ytl''- 3,1 TwP l,N'' lnt' 30,':
make Final Three ear prool
.
.Yi r .uermiaii,
tins tueil notice of in ... ctnliii,! , nim to the lntn iibov.
tention io make Final Five Year oi
d.
before I,. V. W ilinms, V. S
Hrije.j Three Year on Add'l proof, t
..iiiiiimi.ioner at Murdoik. X. M. on
establish ciaim to the land above de ill.- iMi day of April. 1013
before Kei.-Henml Receive
'H inniit names n
witne.'e5.
V K Laud Office, at Tuctjiiienri, X. M.
I'.iddio R. Smith. W. I.. Coraett. .1.
on the 12th day of April, 1018.
V
iieathou?p. Edward Rretu, nil of
Claimant names as w. Inezes:
M in'.vk. X. M.
J. L. Kuykendall, V. A. Stewart, I.
II. A. Prentice, Hoilstor.
D. Hunt. T. R. Hunt, all
if Qnay, Xe Mnrrh II pril 11 ft
;

:ii)K.

I'lmmaut

Nelson. Atnos Yntes. ail of l.oyd, X.M.
K. A. Profit icu. Roirlstor

Ttn utnonri Xews

THeuiucari Now
WMi- -'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior V.
Lan-OIHee at Tueumonri, New Mexico
March 13, 1013
Notice is hereby yi von that Archi.
O. .Halleiiger, of Tucumcari, N M.. who
on 3pt. 18. Himj. made It E Ser No
Xo. 11002, for Lots
and 2 and
B'ie XWM
31. Twp ISN, Rng 321.
X M I Meridian, has tiled notice o
Intention to make final Five Year Pro.-testablish claim to the land abov.
deseribed, before Register and Receive
V S Land oftlco at Tucumcari, X. M.
the 22nd day of April, 1HI3
Claimant names as wktesses:
Joseph jfitx, TueuweRrt, X. M. Clar
Smith, Hudson, N. M.j L. O. Ree-- l
Tucnmearl, X. H. T. B. Bradlay, Hud
qa, X. M.
It. A. Prentlee, Register
Mar 21 Apr IS St
,

loX. lltiu

01738
nun mi .News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tV.iittnetit oi the Intel tor V. S. Land
ilth. e a' Tucuiiicaii, X' w Mexico
Ma eh 21, 101.1
.No. ce i
neleb, given I hilt Mu
c. Iliudiii. ol Tiicuilicim, New Moxico,
who tin Mii,v 5, IW0S, made II H Rei.
No. 01733, Xo. 2.M0O. fur EVj XE'i
and X! fSEi, sw J. Twp lOM, Riif?
3ni;, N M P MoiidiHii. nas filed notice
of intention to make Final Tliroo i'onr
To-

I

UH3

liied notice of lnteiitioii to make Final
Ftc Vear Proof, to establish claim to
i lie
land above described, befoie Hefj-te- r
und Iteeeiver, V. S. I.tiiid Olllco.
ai Tueunicari, X. M., on the Jfith dnv
f April. 1013.

o th
land nbo, deeribed, before
I'ptfislor and Keeeiver. If. S. f.tind Olllee
i
TuiMiiiicnri. X M., on the I Ith dnv
f April, 1013.

as witntgsos:

l. o,

012030
acumcarl Xowti
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
tllice at Tiieiiineari, Xew Mexico
Febiiiiiiy IS, I0M
.Notice is Iieieby i on that William
T. Sinnilelil, or tlradv, X. M
who ctt
lanitiirv 17, I01U, made 11 E (Add'l;
No. U12030, for XE', Sec 22, Twp 7X
Kit): 31 E, X M P Meiiilian, has Hied
nut be of ioteirioti to iiuiko Final three
vear prool', to establish Claim Ui tho
land above described, before .1. C.
Tuickev, If. K Commissioner, at (Irndy,
X. M.,'on the llth day of April, 1013
Claimant niuucs a witnesses:
Clyde E. Moon, Ant lion v W. Luwjion,
Mitch W. Rush. (leorge'E. RuMi, nil
of Plain. X. M.
R. A. Pientice. Regislor
Feb 25 Mar 2S 5t
l

i
No.
hereby jjlvcn rliut .luitiuh
I', riimnpooii. uf Tiii'iiinoari, X. M,,
who mi September o. 1 lU0, mnde If K
x... vw:1:. for su'i, xwi, vix .wvi,
Sec II. and XIJI-- , SF.i, Sue 15, Twt

X M
X. Una
Mot
filed tiotu-of ititciitiim t
iiake Final Five Yenr on Orlu.j TlirtU'
Vear i n Add'! I'rnof, to ijtnblih claim

Laad Oftioe at Tuaum
the i'lt dnv of Api.

naiiias

Mur.

T.
tian, has

uiior dfgoriliol, before Hagistar an

Kpctirtr,

0f3-l- i
News
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
nepnrtnietit of tho Interior, U. U. Lnnd
Otllce at Tiieiiineari, New Mexico

Tiietimcnrl

,

N'ovs

Mexico.

It. A. Prentlep, Hoclstcr
j" ; fit
ews
Tuciimcnrt
OH 11 Mm :'7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05122 Ollfifl'i
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Tucunua.. N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olllee at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
Depaitii.eu
u.e Interior If. S. Land
February IS, 1013
Olllee a
acumen i, .New Mexico
Notice is hereby given that Piney
March 21. Hi 13
'I. Matheson, of Raglaud, X. M., who
Not
on August 23. 1007, mailo'H E Xo.
is heteby gnen that M.intin
I02.IV, lot SEC, Sec 2S, Twp 7X, Rug
liallin, foi the heil of Deorgo H. Me
3E. X M P Meridian, has lilod notice Cauley. deeeaseil. nf Mobei.' io, Te.vns.
u September 0,
of intention to make, Final Five Year 'm
0n7. made H I.
Proof, to eslnblish claim to the land Ser No. OS 122. Xo. 10715. for SE,
above described, before L. F. Williams NIP, See. 3. Twp S.X, Rng 2S.;
F St Commissioner at Murdoch. X. M. SC.. NWi, and NIC, SWi, Sne 18 T.
N. Rng 20 E. and Add'! Xo. 0H33u.
on the llth day of April, 1013
HrnO foi XE
made July
claimant names a witnesses:
XE'-'See
Willinm Voting. Lee Hill, .lames II. 13. Twp s.N. Rng 2E. and X'i,. XW,
.
and XWi, SWI', See. IS, Twp SX,
Johnson. James Keeland, all of
X M.
Una 20E, X M P Meridinn. hns filed
R. A. Prentice. Register
notice of intent 101.
ma he Flnnl The
Feb 2s Mar 2S r,t
Vear n Orig.; Three Your on Add'l:
Proof, t. establish claim to the land
before Register anil
Tnetimcnri News
00123 abo e
Receiver V. sf. Land Office at Tncntn-eari- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X. M. on the
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
3th dnv of Mnv.
1013.
ortlce at Tucumcari. New Mexico
Claimant unities a wittiessos:
February IS, 1013
.
J. L. FMi.
X. M.s Ij. T. Todd.
Xotieo is hereby given that William
'. Moiitoomery. of Jordan, X. M who West. X. M.: E.
West. West, X. M.:
o ember lo, 1000, made H E Xo. 1. M. W,.. L.M.ney. X. M.
on
R. A. Preiitjc,, Rngister
12031. tor SW14 stc 30, Twp 7N. Rng
Mar 2S Apr 25 5t
.I11E. X M P Meridiau, has tiled notice
of intoti'ioii o make Final Fivo Vear
Proof, to establish claim to the laud I'liciiinciiri .News
0(13S3 012025
above described, before L. F. Williams
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F 8 Commissioner at Murdoek, N. M. Department of the Inteiior F. S.
Lnnd
on the Hth day of April. 1013.
Olllee at Tiiciiincni i. Vow Mexico
t la imam names as witnesses:
Mutch 21. 1013
W. 0. Winninghnm, S. A. Wolls, John
Notice if. hereby given that Jacob
Jester. C. II. Wyntt, all of Jordan, New Arnold, of Ouny. X. M.. who on Dec
Mexico.
N. 1000, mnde II E Ser Xo. (K13S3, Xo
R. A. Prentice, Register
i.tunu, ior w'., vwi'i; SKf, XW'i
Feb 28 Mar 2S ftt
and SWC, XEi, ami Add'i Xo. (112025
made Feb. I, 1010, for XEi N'W'lj;
OiSli0 X... XEi-'Tueumenri Xews
and I ! , XE, all in Sc..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
27. Twp sX. Rng 31 E. X M P Mori
Depaitineut of the Interior F. S. Land dim., ha- - tiled notice nf intention to
Office at Tuciiiiicari, X'ew Mexico
inn l;e Final Fio Vent on Orig.; Three
March 21. 1013
Vear on Add'l Proof to estnbUsh clnim
Xotieo s hereby given that Fred
o the land nbovo described, before
Ynws of Lnvd, X. M. who on March Register and Receiver F. S. Laud Of
12. IO118. made 11 E Ser. Xo. 00.800. Xo. fice at Tiieiiineari. X. M.. on the 12th
21(133. for EL. SK,
ee 20. anil K
day of May. 1013.
NKM Sec 35. Twp SX. Rng 31 E. X
Claimant names as witnesses:
M P Meridinn. has flled notice of in
Charley RhnniK Qua v. V. M.j Clark
tention '11 make Final Five Year Proof Stephenson. Tueumenri, X. M.; John
o etnblih claim to the land nbovo
P. Nelson. Lovd. X. M.: Frnnk IIIU.
befoie L. F. Williams. I. S. Lovd. N. M.
' oinn.ivsioi or at Murdoch. X. M. mi
R
Pientice. Register
the 13th day of May. 1013.
Mm 2.8 Apr 25 ftt
Claimant names as vitnese:
D. D. Edwards. Amos Yates. .1.
There are two stages in a man's life
NeUon. (i, V. Stuittoii. ..II of Lovd. when
he nets Uho n dunce. Once la
' New Mevieo
when
he
is a Imv'he second, wilnn he
n
ii....:......
...
ii.;.5tei
hn a bov.
Mar 2 Apr 2.1 ftt
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Speedy

A

Stitcher

Awl

FREE

11

i

tJ02.V-iil3i..-

V.'

With One or Three

Yon

1

'a Subscriptions to

I

The Wichita Weekly Eagle

.

By

,

:

1

-

I

hi indl

!

I

-i

.

a

J

'rtmtur.

Mr'i'

l
I

.Send 50 cents for one year.tl ml for three yearn, direct to
tho Eagle
Office, and you will receive The Wichita Weekly Eagle and
tho Speedy
v' it- her Awl nf once.
-

THE BEST METROPOLITAN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

la tho

Has Fran'.: Carpenlor's articles. "A Kousnn nt
Washington, D. C," Prof. A.M. Ten Eyeli,
Experiment Station,
Ester MIIIIhoi. ami Ada Carrol Wort..,, for the ladles. Mi,U mid
Job" by
Hud Fisher, Associate Press, liase Hall and Markets.

K,ns

THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL

.

Ma-e- i

1

-

058-K-

i

i

.11

.!'.

-

Sells everywhere for dollar.
Has live needles, adjustable bobbin
and thread Inside. All iusldu of hnndle. made of best hard
aplo
iliiarnnteed by the Weekly Eagle..
11

POLL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND TODAY

The Wichita (Kan.)
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please find

En-los- ed
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.gle.
Wichita, Kansas
centr foroi... year, or f

1

.00

which plnasp sonil mo Tho Wichita U'eehly Englo one

three years

Sbltfl....
R.

1

Put

F.

tut lltren yonro. foi

year

nml p0f your I'roo Oiler, tho tfpnwij'

Name

,

11
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Mur-flook-

Sot-.thwo- s

D,

Xo.

X) here: New

-

Hns

Renowal.

Sltehoi Awl

f
TO TUB CITIZENS AND FRIENDS shuro of pupils, and eotibl relieve tho
OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
congested condition on thl side of Hip
railroad. If we Wore tibln to trnnsfor
Lin-i- i

nieiii ui

'ui

giont onterpiip lnr tho bettor
litihinnity needs t liu caroful 'it
I

'

uery eilien

her and her children u, this ntilv. I
lmo ItPiird
one
oluntcer to nenil
Ins .In!. lien from the crowded looms
over to the Ins, ciowdml on tho .Vorth
Side, umi I hnvo licuird "f b fow wuo
rpfni' t.. do stirb n thing.
We IipIIpvo Ihorp is no wny to ml
jnsl si schiml torh f fhn jfrntlPs on
till ide no thot it will hp snfijrnalory
to all .,f n, patrons, pupils and touch-orsuntil w,, ,nv mro pJM tftnm
and more tpneher. The histoid of tJic
pnst wottl.l iadipptp Mmt wo shnll Imve
lo pr.,i,,. for mmv pupils in Hip yont
to follow than we hnvc at
prpfoiit. 01
had m t,P pimt two yeors. It it, t,nt
for any on,. ppMon to say Imw we hnl!
11M in this
matter. We hope Hint you
will cHrefnlly consider our problems
ami
after
matter has- boon Mibinitfod to
ymi for flr.nl action that yon will snb.
"lit to the wish of tho mninrltv wit ...
eomplnint. Had, individual owns it to
hlmsplf. n WPi as fn ,,,
,.olil(milflv
to perforin
;
,,u, p.,,,,,,
,,rf
Tllrtlffinfirt
.. ..
imniipr ii.tin iriiif
limit nii
ployed are iiPPOrdltig to his
pHn or not.

ini. Tills is as true In school matters,
f nut more so, m it is In ovorylhlug
fin-- .
.Vol only do utir conditions phnnut
1. hi
!
h ynnr pnluls the way for hot tot
'hint's so that wo must ieudjiist the old
"
lo llleel Hie now conditions. If

i

rm i

v

a.

1 u h

leiiinjsled to fnmiluuie you with
mill figures r,n sonm of our pulilli
ii'"! lenturos.
lie' ornlluiniit anil nvorajfp atluiid
t' tlie M'tiPtiiiipnri
'
Puhlle Schools
mi a steady increase over sltu-- i
it
lint organization.
''o show how
this iiiprensu Ima beun, I bog ii
' fin your uttpntlon to Ulo
following llg
mm;

n

11

ifi.-i-

'

3

This is a Duke's Mixture Umbrella
Whether you smoke Duke's Mixture Iti pipe or cigarette, it Is delightfully atbjfytnjf. Everywhere It U tha
choice of men who want real, natural tobacco.

-

t.

i.!

il!""1!,i

m
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ft

I

o.'sls
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-

The coupons can be exchanged for all sorts of valuable presents. The list Includes not only kiiioUcis' articles
hut munr desirable urei-riitfor women and children
umlirellHs, cjimeniH,
toilet articles, tennis

rackets,

I

Durinu March

and April only, tue
will send our Illustrated
catalogue of present

FREE to uny

for

it on

add

res.

u postal,

today.

Coupons from Ihtkr t

Mtxtutt

simp.

tv

.1

t

Ask
ma

KAL LEAF. GKANOKR TWI3T,

cnupnns from FOUR ItOSKS
Iff,-tidvuhlt (ant. n , PIC K PLUG

Cirj. PIEDMONT

CIGARETIKS,

I

otui

Premium Dept

St I.ouU

Unroll,
e
li .loH'ioyj

H

l.uiiiM- -

Mn

av. At, Scats

Neuiled

Murphy:

'ml .ltd
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10

20

a--

0

Friday nail .Saturday, April

and

ll,

It is Hie duty of every person, firm

4't

IU

U

o

00

0

hawing:
n

22 Cornelia Hurlo:
-su
'
aa
and 23, Montnyn
as
H, Andrews:
Udith
Thursday, April 21, Ilnnley.
--'ml
ti,i
.1(3
CO
Other precincts will be asucsicd at
j
Hngonia Hoy:
dates fixed later. I'orsruis who, for any
00
'rdllth
IS
CI
renson. fail to malto rotnrns of their hillinu Hess:
property on theso dates, tuny make re0.'i
10
High
School Building
turns at the office of usfO.isor in TucmnMary Fitzgerald:
ari, at any titne before .May 1, HUH.
1st
O.'J
.10
.13
In no piihpm will oxpiuptinns bo al
Harriett f'honieie:
lowed to persons who fall to mnlu, the
10
.(3
,,5
n Hi davit as required by law.
A pnniil-Mae Lut troll:
of t wenty.fi ve per cent will lie add70
00
07
Anga
ICIder:
ed to all property not rendered hoforp
'
r,
.19
Mny 1, 10i:i.
N'ellle Hershbprgor:
Very respectfully,
7th
(i

I.o-K"-

first d.iy of Mnrnh in any yoar, to see
that iiieh jiropctty is properly listod

April

-

ij;t:

Stat.- of Svw Mexleo
-

0

1

lav IIolli

ontiniied until next term.
i
Sixth day.
s, 1013:
.;.
inie v,. j.
Uoko, burglary.
State vs. Charles Irolpumb. btirL'Inrv.
Defeiiilani. n two above phusos pload
1

.Mm-cl-

guuty."

State vs. Daniel

(. Salnznr, burglary.
iipiotiiiniit plends "not guilty."
State vs. Mrs. Aaun Ifandhll.
lary: two count.
Upreiidunt pleads not nlltv. Cnu..
bsinissed by State.
tfovcttfh day. Monday. Mtueh 10, '13
tato vs. IJiehnid c. Mooro. MSulltlll
with latent to kill.
I'ptendant plends "not guiltv." The
Pnii-- e
h Pont lined untlt
....... oj)M
Tonth day. Thursday. Mar. V.l, lM:t
Stato v5. Albert and I). Smith, lnr
oiiy of sheep.
.Miry dbngroes. T'iuisp iontinop,l un.
til no.vt term.
Rlovonth dny. Friday. March M. 1013
State vs. Daniel Palnzar. burglary.
.Tttry returns a verdict of "not ull.

ty."

J.0

State vs.

MneT

h

0

,s

h
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Tax Assessor, Quny County
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PEOPESSIONAL CARDS

il

.

liir-ceny-

5ar. No. OllOfrl
OoMifltt No. .0ofi

or

WUTIUB

CONTEST
fJopnrtinont of the Interior, I', fl. hnr
Ofllpe
Tncnmpiiri. New Aiosipi.
Mnrcli
Hill

To .lumps

of Melrose,

'nnteiitee.

!

d

,jae

tht

t.

sppure

IVtoraiy

-

1

11

-

j

n.l

fl.

HHXIQQ

NJEW

s

h. SOON

joiU Oouuaelor

at Law

r.i.i u.i.i v.....
.. vifw unvi.M
TUOIIMflARI
-

,

of
'fond Kntry Xo. Sorml No. 011081. iiimiIp
April II, hum, for N'1.1, See 18, Twp
.X. Htiff 8IK, X M
Moridhtn, nnd
grouuds for his contest ho allegos Hint
nid Entrymnii has wholly abandoned
aid land for more than three yours Inst
past ami next preceding this dtt'e. That
lie has never pstnlllslil nn.l rim ifl f i. t tin.
'ii it's dein e thprpoti.
Von are. ttmroforo, further
notified
that the sni.I nl!nyntmn
t.n ti,....
y this .iiilct. as hsviax beoa coDfossed
lv you. and jour said entry will be can
oled thereunder without vour furthoi
tight n. h,. ht.ur.l 'hnrein. eithPr before
''- r on appear, if yo fai, ,
in this
nUwithin twenty days sfter
lie ForiJTIl publlcfltloi, of this
notice
im shown bolow, your answer, uador oath
spppiflcally fiiepting and rospoiidlng to
fn pnniPBT, or it von
fit
'
"1 this of
""l
lice due proof that you have served a
copy 01 your answer on tho stdd con
losinnt either in person or bv register
ed mail, ir ttiH sorvico is mfido bv the
delivery or u
0f your answer to
tho conlostnnt in person, proof of such
.no, ne eiiiier ov the said
'pslanfs written acknowlptlguipnt
of'
Ins receipt of he copy, showing tho date
ot its receipt, or the HJIldavit of the
porson bv whom fhn ,ln
stating when and where tho oopv was
delivered ; if umde by registoreii' mail,
proof or such service must consist of
the ndldavit of tho person bv whom tho
opy was ma.lpd slnting wrion and
the,
IJUStnlllPp to which it 11.0a ....,li.i
:,.
'
huh
'i.u.iuu,
us
'
nllldnvit must bp iccompanlod bv '
tho ,tiost.........
ititist
.. ,v.
,ul ulo Cl(,r.
ou should stnto in your answer
the
iinino of the pnstomcp to which you desire future not lent, to l0 sout to yon.
U. V.
ron tiro, ttegistor
v v ' allegos, Receivfi
I'
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D. OTJTLU?

AtUrnoy.at.Lavr

'hiin Cri,rt

ot
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1

Third Bt.
TUOUMCAiil,

'I'hom
NJiW

Uanty

4

UBXlUlh

I

O. IL KBEOUMON

Eiystclii

ti Kurgfeu
Office and Itmideuet, Main Blrml
Telephone No 18
TUOUMCAR1,
NW MBXIUD.

u-i-

Da B' .., 1LHHTKn
?UySl1C,tlU aUd

-

'

mW"
Hoidei

tce

8"rRe0u

'"'Irf
si,oCt
iiIUhuco Phone 130
'

s.,

e Month

Phouti toi

t

Tr.m .

rnTTrifTiAT.T

Modern .Equipment,
LarRest
Coll In N. M.
araduato Wnrsis
DKS NOBLil k DOUailTV
Tucurjioarl, N. I.L

n. KOCU

M.

U.'l

runerat Dim-to- r
and EmtinlmBr
Tlihlil'IIOXK r. no
a Second Strct. Hsldence HilHlra

TUCUMt'AKI,

:.

.:

NBW M4XIUO.

MAO OTANTrL

O.

Deutlet
Keetor Uuilding
Ti?phuue Nj. fiO.
TUt'l'Mr.'AUI,
:: :. NKW
Ofllci

in

MR-VtU-

f

DR.

n st tmh. Mnr. 21. 101
Spooi I pub. Mnreh 2S, 1018
. . . ..
'Pl.t'.! .... K. t it

"
...i.
Fo'irth pub.

'

'

1. una
.ini
p,ii 11, 101.1

.

J. EDVtill MAWNBY

PhysieiM k SurgeM
Hp Stslrs, Brt,:
east of
Vorenlmrg Hotel.
PhPtie 86
Res. 'Phono
UCFMCAItl
Nifw MUJilt'J.
:

Il

:

Sorlnl No. O7S30
Contest No. 401C
NOTTflP! rT
rr nr. cm
v
Depart uiont of the Interior, U. S. hand
wuh-iiicunicaii, 40W Mexico
March 3, 10;t
lo.loh.i c. D. hinong of Tucuuicari, New
it
n..m
Mexico, Contestue:
Von are Ihm
n
twit in,. ,1 . 1,...
Vwlson, who gives Dodson, N. M., ns
his posiofllce address, did on 3rd dav "5 A?
of March, HM3, file in this oilieo hiJ
duly corroborated antilicnfinn in n....
test and
the
of youi
llomostead Kntry X. 17S1S, Serial No
1
vmi"; ",U,,V Mn' ,7 m7 or N'WVi
AJ3'
KVi
Ion
Sect
JSi,nn li
:V
in. and SW. SWt. S.ii.tt, n
...i
sBVi SKi, Soetion 10, Twp 0, Hng 20.
X M
Meridian, and ns grounds for
ins contpst in. ulleges that .John C. Dis
mong hns wholly abaiidnned said land
for (I .erifl (..f btnri. tin. ft tU'n
hnif years, next prior to this date, anil
hns intide no cultivation os other im
I.IOVI tllents on sti if
Inml tfltl.i,.
i iuiit
mi
Mino. and sn d defect and default
n or nt tins time Ijcpu cured,
V011
aro. tlinrefnr,. fortl. fif tint ifl. i.l
that the snid allegations will bo ltlll'l
taken
tt
his nunc as having been confessed
by von. nud vonr sui.l nntn- tit 1...
'anceled thereunder without your fur
BRAND
DIAMOND
rhor right to be heard therein, eithei
iieiore mis oiuce or on appeal, if von
fail to file in this nlllee within two'illv
to'
dnv
after the FOCm'
of this notice, as shown bolow, yont
answer, under oath. stni'ilrsillv , ,1
LADIHS I
lug and respond n
A ale Tniip 1) niKiil.t fT
o these ullcgntinn
THR'S A
DIAMOND llHAMi I'ZUS in V 1. tiilA
fi
t mi
ii
ui v.ii.ii-i- .
ui ...
t
"
V
GOLD
t
...
m,
netal.lc
"""
with 1"! ie
.!...
nine 10 mo in tins ottice duo proof that mRibbon. . TaCIS r. . r.nir.i .....
W
..f
you have servnd a ennv nf vnnr
iii-- i
!.
uruRRiit rhu nH i.ir
..ii r.
N
O
A
It
twrtitv-flvHI II
IIII .Mt IMI.I.K l'r
On the said contestant' either in persot
jrearsrei'nrclr.i 0 I'.st ,fr-- .x'uoyn
f IIhIiIc.
or tty regisii.rpti mntl. It this service
BY
ALL
SOLD
DRUGGISTS
is made by the delivery of a eopv of
TIM i'
hhuth
our answer to tho contestant in per
pen, proof of such service must bo e th
tm iFwiitiniiitttti!.
m
if
iMwi winn wtajit.iitCTrrrw..
or the snid contestant 's written ac
it rr rtnr imunwn
knwledgment of his receipt of the
copy. bowing the date of its roceipt.
or the ntrld.'ivit of the person by whom
the delivorv was uifidn jtntin'i.
and where the copy was delivered; if
miuio oy registered mnll, proor or such
must cnnsisl r,t hf nfn.ltivtt
sen
of the person by whom tho copy was
iiiiineii sitning wiicn nn.l tue postoillce
to which it
ten innlli.it., umi flila
nOMn. ....n ..in....vlt must be nccompniiled by the post
Sleepirv cars, coaches,
master's receipt for the lettpr.
dining r:ir r,trvce every
Von should slate in your 'inswcr the
nam. of tho tins' olllo to
vnu !
dav to
siie future notices to bo spur to'you.
If. A. "rent ice, Jlogister
late of 1st nub. Mnrcl. II tOI'l
Dale of Unil pub. Mnreh 21, 11)13
naie i't iru pun. .Marcii ys, ijilJI
Dat" of llh pub. April I, 1013
XT
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1111
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Fast Trams
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Tucuuicari News

notioe ron

'

pcnT.TrtATinv

Department of the Interior, U. S. hand
umce ai ueiiiiR'ari. iow .Mexico
Fobruary 18, 101.1
Notice in horebv
tlmt Pint A
WillltiLdiaui. of Tnciiinciirl. ' M. win.
.111 .lime IS,
10(10, tniide II K No. 872'J
for Si.fc SKVi See 18. Twp UN, Itng
:I0K. X M P Meridliin Iiiim lil.wl nr..!,..,
of Intention to make Final Five Vost
I'rooi. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
i) ts Uatul Ollico ut TumttucHri
l(eceier
.
. ......
.... .1...
..
X'
.41. uny
s. ..i. . on
01f ivprn, iuio.
init nm
. .
.'imiiiiiiu names as Avitnessos:
hl'.l llMlllillllll It Mfnr.l HUH Alnr.l
Mrs. h. h. Sims, all of Tuonmenri, Now

SL Loisis
Kanssas

1

I

I

Moxico.

and all intermediate points
via

Rock Islassd Line
'

Union Station connection
with famous limited trali
for ill Knstern territory.

Ii. A. Prontlcn. TtneUter
Vb 28 Mar 28 fit.

y

r

;

I

176

Ofttn

,

o contest

1011

Duildings, Rooms

11

Von ftin hereby notified
Antho
npy W. hawson, who jjivos I'lsin, X
u.. a nig postofllce address, did on
Mfir. li III. lOl.l. fll,. in thi olllnr. hU .tolv

corroliorutod applicHt

irnl

TUOUMOABI

M..

.

MOORB

J'KhWMIONK

llll.'t

111

M.

V. W.
AUonioy-at-La-

--

v- -.

.rohnson. nssaiilt
Intent to kill.
Deondanl pleads "not guilty."
Day. .Saturday. Mnreh 1.1 '13
Twelfth
0
Stnto vs. M. R. Stroeter. Information.
Defondant pleads guilt v to elm
Urn nd birceiiy.
o
Hlth day Mnndny, Mureh 17, 1013
State
v. fn.'l .rohnson, assatilf with
0
ititont to kill.
Mirv returns n verdict of
"not guiltv'
c
State vs. I?. 0. Cnsado. dlsnnsln.' of
'iiortgngod propnrty.
4
State vs. Robert Devpr. selling liquor
without
license.
41
)0
a
W. S. Zorns:
Above two causes diuil.spd by Stnto.
Stnto v. Arthur Burlingimo. maim-;ns"'
is
:i2
.11
0
neat cattle.
The ntPiiiluiiPo in the Hih 8phil im
pot I'aiisPd a crowded condition,
Above two causes dropped wjj, i(,nvp
except
to rolnstnte.
I. me t.niiiinoroial
Uoiartment, when-whave Ihvii compelled to do our work
Civil Cases
"i " very .small roomnot ipiite hnif si.
Seventh day. Monday. Mundi !0th:
Inrge as rho nverage class room in
Henry Vaiisiokol v.. .lulm Fleming.
tlm
system. When r sav we have not horn,
Continued until noxt torni.
erowded, I take into poiislderutinn the
H. C Mayes vs .lolmny K Hoberrsnn.
fnpt Hint wo have used tho In no. itn.lt.
Iiiilginoiil In Hivor of the plnlntliV
toriuni for the sentinp of the throp upper
Fred A. Coleman vs. Sam Hoswell.
ma. 10s. ami nave been r.l,llg,.il to hnvt
Former judgmoti' wdprpd vncnled.
one toaeher teach in that audll
first Xatlonitl Hank vs. Hvn Mdn
eontlnunlty during the ,,,y.
.Ml are tosh, et nl.
agreed that such poiulitlr,ns are not snt
.lililguiPiit In favor of dofondnnts.
Isl'notnr.v to bring nbout. tho best results.
Mlglitli dny. Tuosdny. Mnreh ilth.
no hnvo not cnmplainod on nrcntint of
f. S. Hnglneoriiig Co. vs. M. II. I'ow
naving to use the auditorium a a obis, lor. ot nl.
romn. though wo sadly need regular cloulodgment In favor of phtintlll
well provided with blnok boards
Anna K. Randall vs. .1. F. Ward, slier
'oaphor.s, desks, etc.
Iff.
flop- -, allow me to
.lodgment In favor of pltihitlfT.
.all your attention
to the ,
that thus far our elnos in
Ninth dny. Wednesday. Mnr, 12th
m, v.0
flu- Mij.
H. A. Ilockett vs. F. h. Oolcnrd.
havo not boon verv
.'urge. Wo could oiislly care for twice
Continued until next term.
tlie number in u eltis? without any ox
Ton Hi day. Thursday. Mnr. 1,1th
potisp. What wo need in the High School
Apnllnnrlrj Vigil w Tom Htown
for our boys nnd girls of today would
Disinissi.d at cost of plaintiff
onnble us to neooiiimo.'iie mm hutu!..-fiftMaria Montnyn vs. JVdro Montoyn
pupils as violl as it will our
Dismissed at cost of plaintiff
six,
H Hirsch Distilling Co. ot al vs. "M.
Von will unto that ono of our toiu'h-e- i
Fowler, et al.
s on tho North Side seems to have
Midgment. In favor of plaintiff.
less pupils than tho average toanhors
Thlrtpeiith Day. Monday. Mar. 17lh
in the system. Tills cannot well be rem
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.
ediod, hopiinso there Is
disposition to
Fourteenth Dny. Tuesday. Mnr. St h
hnvo children of the lower grades
A. IT. Ranney vs. Ornn V. Sinclair,
at a building whore It- - is not ne- cl nl.
cessary for Himii to cross the rnilroadj
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.
No oiiiv can blnmo
parent to tnke
R. A. Tlodson vs. D. A. 'Roltnorp. Jr.
sui'li a position. It Is therefore, neces-snrJiidgmont In fnvnr of pluintlff.
lo maintain a roHim for tho voting-oThe following were given spntonces
pupils on the North Side, even though to the penitpntiarv nnd rpfnrnt schools
the tenehnr soeuis to have less than her . fltnto vs. J. E. Rowp, burglury. Sen.'Ird-lt-

HOW EDITORS OET RIOII
After n great deal of worry and study
we have' at
nWiOT out how so
ninny country edited et rieh. Here
is the secret of their success : Thorn is
a child born in the neighborhood:
physician gets i'2"i. The ed
itor gives the loud youngster a great
end off and gets $0. It is christened
the minUter Uets
;in. the idi
tor got $00. It grows and mnirie.
with ti list of tlio persons assessed and The editor publishes nnolher
ha t such nssossmout was made from ed flowery nrtlple nbinit "the beautiful
and aecompllshoil brldo." The minis
I ho
original lists nud personal knowlter gels ,10 and a piecp of cake. The
edge and tint taken from any previous eilit..r gets .0011 and u rpipio-t lo cany
lists. Sec. tO.'ia C. Ii. 1S1I7, amended
he gro. ni's subpription lU'count
other year. In a couio of time slio
by Sor. 8, Chap. 22. haws l?fl!l).
.
In cntiiplliuioo with the above sue dies-- The doctor gols from to to fion
the minister gets from .S lo .f 00 ; the
ions of law, I will vh.lt tho following
editor publishes a notice of death and
mod pliiL'es, for tho purpose of
obituary two columns long, lodge
property on thy dates as fol- resolutions, n lot of poetry and u card
lows!
of than Us and guts $0,000, No wonder
many country editors get
so
Saturday, .March 20, Qntty
Oiitlooh.
Tupsilny, Wednesday anil Thursday,
Tho above explains why cdltoi wenr
April I, 2, U, Nam Visa
.
diamonds, own .iiitos, nud reside in
1'Vhltiy, April I, Obnr
Satuiilay, April
Onttodo
Tuosday nml Wodnosilny, April S and ELK DRUG STORE
DESERVES PRAISE
0, hogiwi.
The i:ih Drug fttoro dosorvos prinsn
Thttrtdny. April 10, Hudson
from Tiieiimcnrl people for introduoing
Friday, April II, Uovtiolto.
lioro the slniilo bitcldlioru barb and
Hatnrdny. April 12, Sim .Ion
glycerine mixture, known 11s Adlor-i-ltn- .
This simple norninu remedy first
Monday, April II, Hard Oily
faiiinus by curing appendicitis and
TnoHiluy, April 1.1, Tipton
it lias now bepii discovered that. A .SINWo'lnnsilny, April 10, Allen
GLE DOSE relievos sour stnmnch, gas
Thursday nftcmoon, April 17, Roek on t!in stomnch nnd const Ipatlon IN
Island
8TANTLY.
,

Willie
1

Tuptlay and Wednesday,

or I'orporation having any interest,
l
or Uipiituble, in any ruul estato or
other property in this territory, on the

for tnxutluii on the assusament rolls for
' Mieli year In tho county in which
sauic
is situated and file schedule of same
'Seo. IM, Chop. 22, Laws I8WI)
Referring to duties of Assessors with
Reforcnco to Listlug Property
for Taxation
Kneli Assessor is required botweor
tlio bit day of March and tho 1st day
of May of each year, to ascertain the
anniCH of all taxable inhabitants ami
all property in his county subject to
To this end he aliall visit
taxation.
each piecluct In the county, and exact
from nncli poison a statement in writing or list showinxhie; separntely, all
Mifh information ns is required to bo
furnished by taxpayers as above noted.
And such ate.,nr shall (ilo with the
lists of each precinct his affidavit, stating tlio tlnio wli'iu be visited snub proein.-thirtv long he reinuined there nt
. .. 1.1. .,H1..!..I
..II....
I...ouiii
.!...!
il
i
110
in inn
lies, lugumur

IS

(icrhiudt:
tit
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TO TAX PAYERS
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PROCEEDINGS

-

Contral BuildluK
i.iiii

IMPORTANT

.mir.-i- i
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.t'.,es

a

jJj)t

The following criminal cases wor
on the .Ird day, Wudnesdny

-

'

,nnv

ilLpoe. of

j

ut-r-

CUX CIGARETTES. mJ
togi or coupons tilutJ kt ui

,)fl(,
fnr na

OOURT

,

cloves and masks, etc.

nrOUBIl vf.HT
f.o.r..i...o
i.iuit n spIioiiI nvstom Hint U l.ni
, SP,.rt,i ,,,
than ,om,.,
,n

1"

;

cntebrr's

,...n.i....
inni;nur

....
11. nltt..
if' ""
it I'.eiisiup
k ill)

this Id thp ftirning f,nn jnr
for things fr,r u,,, ppn.,to
onrl and qnnv pouiiIv.

nt

8

- nflsn

Now Melcn, In n tt,intrii Ell
,
Imv,. tfon... I hpllevp flint
WP
hnn!.t
pont1.11.. in this iTpvolnmnnnt. nnd ttm
wo mav look bnelx lo thin dnfP pvprn'
yonro honep, and trnlltfnll' ntr tl.m

jiii'i-eiis-

Get an Umbrella Free

,

in-,,-

report shows Hint wo hnvo on
'"Med mi an nvorago of twenty-twad
011:11 pupils uupIi yunr,
ami our avor
'li' liiilv aciiniipe has boon inoreiiseij
the ntp ,.r :i pupii, t.,,,.1, vonr
Theic lia.s tjppii no
in the
"l,,Ml
f teapliojs in our fnpultv slnen
Tor the Inst three ynnr. nl
1'
forrv has to twieb
"" ITi'-e'"' ''niX,. of one liondreil two nioro pu
'biy than it did two vonrs auo
Tin.
nut d,.p to the fne'" tliat wo do
need uir..re teiit'hors. eni'li vniir. than
we do for the precediti" nne,
lint to the
tin ' that the number of nnr sehool rooms
'itni'ed. The taut that ran be done
JwIhmi new .iipil M'ek nilniMnii. U to
them in rwmis already well lllleil.
"id ii.lvi.o the learher to do her host
" tin- tnnl tor of tonehin
and discip.
"'iiiia' under very unfnvornble eoiidb
"''MIn order that you may hnow
the
Mir- rditilititins now prevniliri" in our
'mi ls I ntn pleased to mihmit. tho fob
!n.iiL' rpporti. wldoli wore jratlieroil to-- '
'I iv .111.1 klndlv siiliinittpd
to me by lob
veiniH teaeliors In tho "rude.
North Sido

S

imve nlmnlntn

j

on vp.

;

In each Ac uncle there nrr oti and a half omit of
choice Virginia and North ( aroliim tobacco
pure, mild,
rich
host sort of grniiiilut.it tobacco
Kiiougli to make
many rooiI, SRtisfyiiitf cigarettes tlie kind that makes
rolling popular. And with encb suck you get u ptesent
coupon and u book of cigarette papers free

iTMinmiv.
tlie -unm

sj;,

I.litodntp) ma

I'll

'

i

,

III

.tt

nng

umi Mil"
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1

Avorngi
Dally Alt

lSurollhionl
sno

j

Nws

,

--

-

grd

.

Ttifumcnn

--

ii.' !' loproseiitutlvo nii'ii and women
"l I iii'iiiiirari. it U to learn pteieni cfih
In ii.ni. in the end t tint we lnnv nil till
lei it .mil wlmi is our duly in tlio ovurnl
I'" "t i'ii that we have to decide wllliln
w-- .
,horl lino.
have therefore.

U

2

i

1

!iiiii'iaiid tho purpose of this gather

to from

Mcelroy
ifAiutY
M. K. Strowtor,
Attornsy-at-Lafeiitonced to p.'iiitontiary lijj
Tin umcn, Now Moxloo
months to 10 yen 1,
'leuerm
m tice. Munibor of linr
ObB. lloii'omb
ntanc9d lo thn Ki
Court of United Stutos, Htato
form whool from ono to two yi8r8.
Joutti, uiel t.mtod Ststus Lund Oflioo
ntn..

111.

In tlio

ptiitnti8ry

fenced tv

llato spoils tho best looking
ovo will inakii n liouiijly

fll.

fee

face- --

Tlokata, ruarvattotiJ,

et.

bonutl- 4

U. B.

DBVfllt,

Acnt

THINGS WE THINK

Virtue

U

fact uf mors value than collaterul.
The man who saya ho bus nerer

,

a fault with somo people.
A woman gotn iiuoplcloua wbou a
mil ahavcs off bis moustache while she
1b

aShy on n visit.
A Wisconsin woman is

Iio

I

trying out hor bye nnd byo.

marriage.

Jlcpontnuce comes readily when you
see want your sin has cost vou.
Ifnld.up men report a very depressed
f trade following the holi
nonunion
toys.
Don't skim the cream off the milk of
human kindness before Jhiddllug it out
Give some people a bite of an apple
nd there'll be no core.
Wfenu yon bear n woman has educated
hinlmnd. it may merely be meant
thfll Phe has been giving him "pieces
of her mind" at various intervals.
Wlmt's hied in the bone makes that
witch loss moat to tho pound.
Tko powder and fire ann people en
probably discover a silver lining in a
war elotid. without the tun of a
glass.
Pome people mourn nway
worth
of time over the Itxs of a dollar.
Aduro might Mot lm'o stolen his own
twlghbor's apple if h had known Iton
rotten fruit his sin was going to bear.
A tuan will work
hard .for a soft

hr

mug-tiifytot-

f

The onllHBry woman's vocabulary is
supposed to run nbout WO wordsbut
some sarpristos rosulls ro obtained
from Intensive cultivation.
TJir ara mothers who brag about
how much tho children lock like
their
dad.
Time files, but gets no further away
from the lazy plodder than froai the
bustler.
It's peculiar how radically a woman's
idea of Interesting' conversation will
ehnngo as soon ns she is married.
When a slrl is caught rod In the face
after a train has passed through a tunnel, it is not always a sign that the
smoke has choked her.
After a man has taken nbout twenty
oycopeners, he should lie able to see
the error of his war.
Tho mnn with norve hasn't nerves.
The photogrnphor with the best repu
tntion that never made a photograph
that looked like the original is the one
we all llko.
It tho truth were known, mere are
very few girls who pass 2i" from
without being married, and very
few men who pas no without a feeling
that a wife would bo kind of handy to
have around, to say the lent. So what
is the use of all this beating around tho
bush bettor beat It around o the young
woman's house.
Your wife isn't nceessarly a Jewel
Just because she requires such an expensive sotting.
When no Kuropenn baeholnr nobleman
tells his creditors to wait until his ship
oines In, Mie name of some America
hoiress will probably be found on the
passenger list.
rule that works both ways is no
pref-ferenc-

e

V

loafer.

STF.IN-13LOC-

Tlie men who want jobs vote a m
into ollit-and those who don't a
what they want vote him out again
Have you ever noticed how folks vi
up a brand new towel for .v
other that Isn't soiled ton inuehf
lty the way, we haven' hoard of t'p
women voting the ballot as a buccc

'

or--

Haheil.

novor does make an
extraordinary hit with the relatives of
hor stepchildren.
Tho man who hns a reputation of
keeping his protnlsas oftlmes finds that
r

Tafoya & Lawson

JiUII

H

1

Tucumcari's Finest Clothes Shop

Smart

p..

CJoffies.

7 FX,.

This store is the recognized headquarters of Quay Court
ty'a representative dressers who demand the beat there is

'; '"'I

in clothes.

It I Jk

as vet.

J if

rN--

--

NEWKIItK

The stocks of this shop comprise the famous

'

STEIN-BLOC- H

:

'

Mrs. I. V. (itillegie nnd daughter, Mary, went to Tui'timeari last week and re
turned Monday of this week.
Mr. If. Btiekwalter. of I.ametis, In.,
arrived last week to make final proof

"

AND
''

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

her claim northeast of town.
Magill and daughter. Anna
was In town shopping Monday.
'
I. V. Onllejfns, Jr.. spent from Friday
until Saturday on the ranch at Isidore
ast week.
L. II. Kddlns, of Quures. Texas, and
M. J. Smith, of Hlnger. Okla.. were her,last week lookintr for a locution. They
were vorv much interested hero.
t. P. Arnsan. dr.. and family returned
from Santa Rosa Monday.
Iloht. Wheeler and Mr. Church, of
ICellv Plat, were bote Monday dolnu
luisins at furry Sc Aragon's.
W. TI. drove returned from Kl
'ntucday.
Mr Sppnepr relieved h;n
.
" '
'i.e ' "t .! ,. Miilgnn
Inrlnsf his week's lav ofT.
ind eosts.
ilyron 1J. Keatcr.
II. . Ifardlng. of Hi Paso, inspectov
Special Mm.
(,or th" K. P. ,v
W. It. R.. wa here v. W. Mi
in re.
Wednesday itivesfigatlni; the necesit
tf y tor l"aiii! ill".
:t 'js l is It
f building a depot and stoek yards here
in iuih in . N. M.
He thought upon investigation that rf
nceouut of the uullmlted supply of stcok In the District Court of the United
.vater ihat this Is th plBce for tho stock
States for the Diatrict of Now
Mexico
yards.
III Die Msi'tei .if .1. i
C.iMwoll.
Mr. Unsworrh from Tueitnteari. rellev
In al nipt,
.n. In;
d A. .1 Heanlien
Mr. HonullBU wont
NOTICE OF SAkE
vitt. hU family to Kl Pao .fotMlny.
NdTlcK Js HKHKIJY Hi V .N Thm
Miss Cecil Henul;eu wont ro Santa i, lleai. ie org,.. Tru tee in the ahie
nt ii led f.tare, imhIi-- ,'iinl i
iituif el
Sunday, where she met Mr. X, F
in urdi'i of ilf
.iifd hereiu, made "'
White and was qnietly married there
he i?7t it diiv nt Mnivli. Itilil, nnd '
Mi Cecil is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lie directed, entering and directing no.
he undersigned, to .el' 'he goods nnd
Hoiiitliou and during hor stav mad.
h'lttoU belonging : .aid entato t
mnnv friend nt V(wkrk.
Mr. White
itmflei dewribeil. that I. Mie in
leif
well and favorablv known here. Ib
l.'iiyiie.i tiustee in bankruptcy, wil.,
is a graduate of a law college at
.
i. Mie Sth day of April. 1011), at lea
Tenn..
nln a well qualified rail o'clock in the foiutioou of said day, or
road man. We wish them n bright and the Voionberg llolol in tho City of Tu
iinii'.'iri, Now Mexico, oil'or for'salo and
imiq.v ftitiir..
Saliio Hatondo
ell to the highest bidder for cash the
low.iig property, towit:
BEST KNOWN COUGH REMEDY
desk
." .plit cottnii hiaiikets
For forty-threyears Dr. King's New
If oin iiirtoxi typewriter
DisiMery hag ttfii known thioughoiit
'':is!i register
he world as rh, most reliable cough
cigar case
Ml w'udow shinies ii. tho Ilote ami
remedy.
Over three million bottles
tout ii. id liy the First State I)nn.
were used last year. Isn't this proof?
'!' electric light glohcs
It will get rid of your cough, or we will
Stair niisliia and linoleum on stairs
refund your money .1. J. Owens, of
Curtains nnd rods
in a'lcou. ..line badly worn
(?.. writes the way hun
Mletidnle.
. :niil ome ondly wort
i"
lred of other have dono: "After
jn
liodsprond.s
twenty years, I find that Dr. King's
ipiilts
Vow Discovery is the best remedy for
woo! hlnnkola
e. sighs am! ffilds that I have evor used'
"" p'llfw iistm. otne bnd'v- wirn
l
ewiu maohine
For roughs or mlds and all thront and
wardrobo
Inng troubles, it has no equal. COc nnd
outlier elinir
1.0(i nt Klk Drug Store.
l
ol. case
I" ide tables
' leather sentud rodter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
Million
In the District Court of County of Quay
hi till ciiiiiri.
September Term, A. D. 1013
.idebonrd
V. P.. Simpson. Administrator
0 doy.on dlning rootn chin's
.
No. icon
III no
V7. I. Smith, et al
!i water bottloa
The said defendants V. . Smith, A.
M
ii.egai bottles
:. Smith. Hdio Smith. Ullza Smith in
a i d ttottlos
imt
in
own
liuhalf aud as. next frlond and
aei
!ii sugar bowls
mo hiT nf Olnodo Smith. Clyde Smith.
silver T. put i. plated eJhor
r'"a mi'i and Mm aie i:iith, minor
4 miuji iureoii. plntod sllvor
tu"r, ur hereby notified that a suit
" t
table knives, plntod silvor
u uipin
au bnea ommeneod ugniust
0(1 tea Hpor.4i. plated ullvor
noin in ine iiin.-- t i nnt for the eonn
74 tatile forks, platfd allver
"t (uay, dtnto t New Moxico, iy
10 u.,,ni 'hi. ., 'nt badly worn '.ihle
H. Simpson, Administrator, who
aid
cloT li
Mint l acres of land olV the
of
SWi nt SVVt .if .nut Ion 12, Twp" 11,
:i
Vorth. 'Mid rang0 an east i.f X. M.
hi sold fr pay the debts of the
nstnto -- f H. M. Smith, deeoased. tint:
uf lets vun ontor or cause to bo entered
..iir .ippHarance in said uit on nr
lie P.'th day of Mav, A. I). Hi;i.
docroo PUd CONTUSSfi herein will
on

FOR YOUNG MEN
and Men Who Stay Young

Mr. ften,

The Most Stylish Clothes in the World

-

Lai'Kcst Distributors

of Shoes in Quay

Lnrnest Distributors
.'i Sli. o in Quay Co.
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platters
ton inch pltitters
niiie-ine-

1

1

h

plates

Ki.v-hic- li

28

seven-inc-

plates

h

Imt tor pint os
" i e erenni -- hells
'to niii-er- .
"IT

polory dislioa
ranstort! Imttlos
Jtteen inch platos '
o nty
pinto
no if eon ineh platos
i :
eiybt inch pltite.
i trii.t
comport a
cotlpe pnte
i b'e
erooni frpowra
' p'tehors
l

I

twn-irie-
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I
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. 1

Mom-phis-

it

luirkolD

.".

floor brushes

1

1

2
'

nee-uu.ioi-

I
I
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I

cold mont

padlocks
i

cltet
,inr

aranite liowU
granite.
kettle,
,

di. eM

I

n

oe:ii block
r.'inge

I

'1

is lrns linger

bowli
ml eliiKk ttalt in. i peppors

ll

.'HMIlb
i

ii

1

lot of dinlies
egg mips
'tti nit ntont howls
I

'JO llllllW'IH

s..i ieo plattnrs
i
ineb plntci
I iel stoVO
25 toot of lingo
it) .even itn h platos
1 iee liOX
I eolfeo urn
:t

14
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lot luk wells.

lgu

lininnior

I

of cake covers
Mo platos

lot

I

hotol

I

be offeied foi sale in parcel or in Iml..
nrovldod that if nil of Mii.l piopem
Is not sold by parcel, and if satisfacti.i
bids avo not received in pared!, that HoHoods, or aa.v remaining portion il
nf. will be offered tot sale in bulk, an.
further provided that the person olT. i
eg tile highest bid lor ...'lil proper .
or any part theieof, m bulk shall hav.-t!uylr to ;iii iiaso any part .f
bid,, have been t.
ri.i.ertv upon w'
ceivod
parcel at aud for the amount
of the highest bid o made for said
property In parcel.
Said property tn to be sold sub,jc
t. a landlord 's 'mil for rei.t in 'the
.urn of fit. I..'in in favt-- of Adolph Vor
iiberg, iiml Mie proceeds of a id sa
will be ii.eil to .atisfy said .iiiif.iiiit ..i

'JW

--

i

,

111

--

'ep Inddoi

Klecliic lii'i--

nickel.

I

1

SpoOIIB

I

'-

eoinbinet tables
steam table
ut of eMokiiig utentila

it- -

!.

old Itlgn

- single bod, springs and m:itrese
safe
Said nbnve doeribed property

-

7 t i'ii vs

I

.."111

I

1

uln.-

I

Horses und boards for anmplo room
I lot nf diohes

tlll'S

waier glnsses

.

;

olllloit.,
p. .lilt

J

pie clr.ol
tied siiitp iiiuiiH
In', well., rnoiii index
clod,

.liver syrups
" olive oil bottles
"

I

I'lien tllliii

pi

taldos

'h-,-

i

I

I

e

i.

lite lien cabinet

i

I

f

worn

mie Imdly

I

'i

--
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i
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"

In .lierbert

HO iMipa

I

i

"

plated crcna pilchers
' large bilkers
I', plates
S." pie plntes

.

ltn

ii'iiin pitchers

i

:'

id lien.

i

t

i .

.Ill

iM'.'hi-l-

I
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to

dill-
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Knrl Mom jc.

Till. tee.
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1

FREE!

1

1

.

be-f.- i.

he

I

ei.,r,d Rgnst vou.
II
I'lVKOAV, J!rk
ny v. j. i oplen, Uepiitv
I

W)

U.IRKD!K

A
Tuiuin.-nri- .

Alt. fiiev

SAXON,

Nw Mexico

--

for I'laWititl'

NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
ptMtiiMi.ee
of judgment of tho
l
,
Court, Cigh h .ludicial
NtH of ew Me
within aod
for the County of Qua, in the ..aso of
H irr.i'i, Oistilling Cnmpany, a .or
(.oi.itit.n. ami Knrl i.,.i,.rgo. trustee, vs.
M R
et al.,
k 110!), rondeicd
Mari-I. im.i, ,i,
of plain-ill'against defendants, for f lulS.nl,
nt ,dght S por eent) por -- ut
p.i a a mini from date of judgment, .id
.osts of suit nnd sale, and for tho
and sale of the property lit", h
described.
VOTICK IS HBKIJMV OIVHN., '..,t
I, Myron II. Keator, Hpecial Masto- - up
pointed hy tho enurt heroin, will on riie
J.trd day of .huie, A. I)., IIH.'I, at lo:'"i
o'cloek a Mie forenoon of said da v. at
the front dwir of th(. Court Hoi-- .n
Tiieumeari. Quay count v, New Mev.-nsell at public auction to highest bi.i l
for eash. tho following described jh
lying and lining mi Quay c.onn'v
New Mexico, towit: All of bio:k di
ty seven i.l7), Original Townsito. .i
gel hor witli lots t won t hroo and
four, block eleven, Daub's First Addition to tho town of Tucumcarl, New
Mexico, as shown by tho plat thereof
oa file in the ofilco of tho County Olrrk
of said county.
And I will apply tho proceeds of old
.

his-ii.-t-

fr

SEE THEM IN NEWS OFFICE WINDOW

If

In

I

have a few 31 Piece Tea Sets
which we will give absolutely
Free to any person, man, woman or
child, who will bring us SIX new subscribers residing in Quay County, New
Mexico, at 75 cents each for one year.
This is good for a limited time, and will
be withdrawn as soon as the few sets
we have on hand are disposed of.

WE

,

V

"lab."

step-mntho-

be.

.

mo-ridia-

When a man subscribes t a campaign fund he thinks he ought to at
laflst ipponr among the list of those
who predict the lection of the party
ticket by a mngnifloont plurality.
The object of the
movemant
I
mainly "less labor."
Tho man who wanta to hit on the
winning side doesn't dispute ai wifo.
The first feminine jurv in a western
state eonvleted a man of profanity with.
In a few minutes after they wero aivorn
to do their duty.
The person who gets into troable gots
iimro than his share of sympathy, but
of aonrso the person who Isn't in 'rouble doesu 't noed it.
It's n hard job for a small man to
make a blutt go, but often that's the
Only ehanoe he has.
A parson linds it's hard to win
reputation, but onco won it ig possihlo
to live on it a long time.
"Had eggs" are quite frequently
busted, nid that may be the reason they
are In suuh bad odor.
John 1). says there is more happi
noss In ocmparntlvo poverty than in
riches. Wo can all at least think of
how ho muat envy us.
Tho newspaper that always pleases
all of Its roaderH has never been pub
A

8

,

Always look for the best
xteonth husband. If at first you don t
uil' happen soon enough.
ueresd, try, try, try, try, try, try.
It makos
man fool like it sueUot
to sue the kisses ho hns coaxed for
vntod upon a little black and white
imp.
Von never realize how iiiativ men
thre are out of work until vou start to
do wmathlng out of doors that is a '.It
tl dirtlunlt to perform.
A North Dakota man
wctit into the
county auditor's otllce after a blank
marriage liennso. The nudltar said ho
only had hunting licenses for sale and
inreutiMl him to the clerk of court. From
the fnot that he wanted It blank the
ehttticos are a hunting license was what
ho really wanted.
Th Mil who won't flirt Is only teas
lag you
A woman often finds herself well fix
p'l linunelnlly after lmvlng failed in

I

telling n whopper.
The clouds never get so dark mi'
that the s,un will force its way thrustg
is

I

i.

s

WOFFQRD

& EDWARDS

The Store whore you will eventually
Trade

I

i or nargains in liighcat grado

,

Rebuilt TvDewriters

f

r-

v--

tw-n--

ty

This is done to increase our local
subesription list so our advertisers will
get the benefit.
Remember THE NEWS ONE YEAR
FOR 75 CENTS to those residing in
Quay County.

t

All kinds, writo tho

Standard Typewriter Co
J
,

UAlVUlAUtj, MO.
Also, Bent Ribbons, 7nc; Plntous

f

.iiiu pirns,

i

SO GET BUSY AND DO IT NOW

!

